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OUTSTANDING PARENTS HONOMD THIS WEEK

Air. anc Mrs. JohnLott UnanimouslySelectedAs "Ideal Parents
Everybody seems to agree on

Garza County's 'Ideal Parents."
At least, nobody thought of

any parents more Ideal to sug- -

est to tne post uispatcn tnan
(r. and Mrs. John Lott.
Several letters and envelopes

filled with notes and two or
three telephone calls unanl
mously selected Mr. and Mrs.
Lott for special honors in the.v
columns during Better Parent
hood Week, which ends Satti
day.

To Mrs. Tom Power went th.'
first prize a two-yea- r subscrlp
tlon to the Post Dispatch for the

10 PAGES
m TODAY

Stttr PostHispatrli
Voiume XXU1

IS

For only $2 you can buy the
second best small town weekly
newspaper in Texas, if you live
in Garza County and subscribe
to the Post Dispatch during the
Bargain Days which are now in
effect.

For less than four cents an is-

sue, if you buy a year's
you can get the fol-

lowing features each week:
An averageof 12 pages of ac

curately written, timely news
about your and its
residents.

One page of locally written
editorials on the political and
economic situation in Garza
County, West Texas, the state,
the nation and the world.

One of the liveliest, ' most
complete sports pages that you
will find in a weekly newspaper.

A page devotedentirely to "

Clubs, Churches and

A Page 1 column of free hints
about in Post and a
generous display of paid

from Post's leading mer-
chants in all fields; also na-

tional
Decency Is The Limit

Weekly comments on the lo-

cal markets, cotton ginnlngs,
weather, crops, schools, the oil
Industry, churches, 'teen-agers-,

civic and culture clubs, local re-

creation, new babies, deatns,
football and other sports In sea-
son; in fact, that can
be reported within the limits of
i Continued on Hack Page. Col. :u

Wet

Sundav's rain of nearly an In-

ch plaved havoc with the tele
phone service here Monday and
Tuesday.

of the local South
western Public Service Company
offices have been busy drying
out the wet cables by burning
paraffin.

Peace Justice J. D. King and
Sheriff's K. M. Basa and V

Lobban worked overtime all last
weekend and the justice of the
peace held court all Sunday af-

ternoon.
The chain of events started

night with a gung
fight which broke out on K'"t
Main Street, near the ; W
ft Grocery.
Sheriff Baas aaid when the

tight started, it was among
thrae local men who "had been
drinking heavily and had OOflM
to town aimed with two knlVM
and a gun te start some trou-
ble." Alter they atarted fight
ing among a fourth
Poat man tried to atop the
fight and pot so involved he
couldn't gel lowae from the
fighters The four men worked
their way tu the front of the
Garza Hotel while fighting and
fall through plate glaaa of the
front door of the hotel.

The hotel manager, Tom Ha

best written, most Inclusive let-
ter about the Ixtts. Second prize

a one-yea-r subscription went,
oddly enough, to Mrs. Power's
mother, Mrs. J. E. Parker, who
happened to have the same idea
about the I.otts and went to the
trouble to express them vcrv
neatly and

Awards
All of the prize winners nl

ready take the Post Dispatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Lott, whose present
subscription is paid up until
May, 1950, will receive a one-yea-r

which will be
dated from the present expira

FIRST PLACE WINNER
COLUMN WRITING

CONTEST

Texas

CHURCH LOYALTY MONTH PROGRAM EXPLAINED

Joint Thanksgiving ServiceWill Be Held Post November

AndSomeWonderful
BlundersThrownIn

sub-
scription,

community

Per-
sonalities.

shopping
adver-

tising

advertising.

everything

Cables Disrupt
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Repairmen

Saturday

themaelvea.

completely.
Subscription

subscription

Post,

ScoutFinance
Drive Is Slated

Sherrill Boyd, who has
served as chairman of the
Garza County Boy Scout fi-

nance drive the past two
years, will serve again as
chairman this year.

The drive will get under
way with a breakfast the
second week ol November.
More details will be an-

nounced next week. Boyd
said.

Garnolia School

To Have Carnival
Proceedsfrom the Halloween

Carnival at the Garnolia school
tonight will benefit the school
lunch room.

The public is invited to at-

tend the carnival, which will be-Ki-

at 7:30 o'clock.
The school queen will be

crowned,and entertainment wil
include booths, bingo and other
games.

LOCAL MARKETS

Light hens are up one cent a
pound and heavy hens are up
two cents a pound on the local
market. Other prices remain
unchanqed from last week's re-

port. The following quotations
are the courtesy of local firms:
No. 1 mllo grain and kafflr SI .65
No. 1 eggs 5
Light hens, lb. 16

Heavy honr, lb. 20
Cock. lb. 08
Fryers, lb. S43 to 127
Cream, lb. SO

good, was not tnere and his wiie
was on duty at the clerk's desk.
As the fight had not begun
there and ahe knew nothing
about it nor how to stop It, she
experiencedaome anguish be
tore the law enforcement offi-
cials arrived on the scene aed
arrested all four men

Aa the fighters broke the plate
Klavs deor. one of the original
Hunters received a bad cut T''-ma-

who had tried to stop the
fl-- ht had to have three mil h

taken in his mouth before goli
to jail lie had been hit by one
of the flghtera' flat Deputy She.
Iff Lohhan received a cut finger
while taking a knife away from
ana of the men.

rhe four men wre kept in
tall overnight, charged witn
Hunting and disturbing

ind Hies vveie fined on
Sundat

While their eaaeswere being
heard, the aharifTa departmenl
waa called to a point on High

tion date. Mrs. Power asked to
have ner two-yea- r subscription
given to Mr. and Mrs. I Dick
inson of New York City, whose
present subscription expirea in
December. Mrs. Parker had not
been contacted by press time to
determine what she wishes to dr
with her subscription prize.

Information contained In the
letters, notes and telephonecalls
has been summarizedand added
to the letter written by Mrs
Power. The composite letter fol-
lows:

For Children's Sake
"I don't think you will find

The GatewayTo The Plains" Thursday,Oct. 27, 1949

In On 23

SaraLu Ray To

Be Justiceburg
Carnival Queen

The Justiceburg school will
have an annual Halloween Car-
nival at 7:30 o'clock tonight at
the school building.

Sara Lu Ray who was chosen
Queen by the student oody, will
be crowned and her escort, Lee
Wayne Sullenger, will take the
throne as King. Their atten''
ants will be:

First Grade Princess Carolyn
of the House of McCowen and
Prince Don of the House of Lu-
es.

Second Grade Princess Cass-
andra of the Houseot Cross and
Prince Eddie of the House of
McCowen.

Third Grade PrincessJerry oi
the House of McLaurin and Prln
ce Rodger of the House of hull-enger- .

Fourth Grade Princess Jean
of the House of Winkler and
Prince Weldon of the House of
Reed.
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 2)

BoosterGroup To

SeeFilm Tonight
A sports movie will be shown

at the regular meeting of the
Antelope Booster Club at 7:30
o'clock tonight in the high school
auditorium.

A large crowd is expected as
the football enthusiasm is run-
ning high this week in antici-
pation of the first game at
home since Sept. 23. The Pot
Antelopes will play Levelland
tomorrow night.

NEW BAND JACKETS

Jackets for the Post School
Band have been ordered, They
are black and gold wool with a
black letter "P' on them and
the number of years whicn the
wearer lettered in the band
They are reversible to black and
gold satin.

GangFight, CarWrecks,TriangleBrawl

KeepOfficers Busy, Court OpenSunday
way B4. alx miles this aide of
Southland, where five vehicles
were Involved In a collision.
Only one person. Mrs. W. A CM
of Dumas,waa seriously injure.!
She reeeived a broken bone 'n
tm nn'it knee Her husband was
treated for a broken noae and
her children. Mancy and Barto.
escaped with only bruises and
ahodi. Mrs. Cox was admitted to
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital

Tried to Paas Truck
The highway patrol aaid the

acldent happened when Mr
Cox, who was drivin north in a
IH3) model sedan, tried to pass
a 1S40 truck driven by Ignaehj
Molina of CorpusChrlsfl

Traveling north, ahead of the
truck, waa a 1942 model armv
statf car occupied by two aold
lera and. ahead uf It. waa an
armv ambulance lowing an un
occupiedJeep

Cutting back to the right la ic
abend of the truck the cm dm
tConf ImSedon Baate figo, Col. 8H

more Ideal parents anywhere
than Mr. and Mrs. John Lott,
who devote practically all of
their time to making a god
home and doing what they can
to Improve the schools and th
community in general for the
sake of their three children.

"The excellent behavior, good
health and fine attitudesof the
Lott children, I believe, are the
result of the time and energy
which their parents have spent
on their behalf.

"I am sure you do not have
spaceenouifh to print all of the
qualities that make the Lotts

SECOND PLACE WINNER
BEST WEE EXT NEWSPAPER

CONTEST

After a brief announcement
was made last week that the
Ministerial Alliance of Post was
uniting in an effort to make No-

vember "Church Loyalty Month"
throughout the city, Rev. T. M.
Gillham, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church and publicity chair-
man for this movement, made
the following statement about
this program:

"The whole purpose of the
plan is to make the city more
church conscious andto extend
a hearty welcome to the many
new residents to find their place
in the church of their choice.
No suggestion is given to any
churchy concerning their pro
gram; it is Just a united effort
to help every citizen of Post to
find a church home and to wor
ship God according to the dictut
es of his own conscience.

"In a few days window cards
will be placed in the various
business houses,and other typ-
es of advertising will ue used.

"The following churches are
cooperating in this movement.
First Methodist Church. First
Presbyterian Church First Bap
list Church, Calvary Bap. .si
Church, Church of the Nazarene.
i he Church of God, The Assem
bly of God, and the First Chxla
tlun Church.

"It Is our hope that service
clubs, business men. lodges,
schools and any other groups
will join in the Idea. A com-
munity or nation is no stronger
than its churches and homes.
We believe that much can be
done to strengthen both durin
(Continued on Hack Page, Col. 2

VeteransTo Work

On New Building
All Veterans of Foreln Wa s

are asked to report, in work
clothes, at the new VFW head
quarters, east of Post, at 7:30
o' clock tonight, to begin the
work of Improving the building

The veterans will put in a
partition and a front door ar i

do some cleaning tonight, W. O
Holly has announced.

Sixteen Fines Aze
Paid During Week

Fines ranging from $1 to $10
and costs were collected from It;
people by Justice of the feaee
J D. King during the past weelc.
Fic were charged with fighting,
aix were charged with highway
violations, three paid fines for
disturbing the peace and two
were fined for drunkenness

aaasBHil

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A daughter weighing 7 lb., 7
oar was born to Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Rodgera at the Mercy
HoBidtal In Slaton Oct. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reed ,f
Kress are announcing the birth
of a son, weighing 7 lb.. 4 o ,

at 3 p m. Mondav In the Plain
view hoapltal. The baby la a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
King. He waa named Joe Cliff
Mrs. Reed is the former Almcta
King

Ideal, but hrre are a few of them
as they appear to me.

"Mr. and Mrs. Lott are keenIV

Interested In giving their nn
dren the best possibleeducation
In order to do this, they have
worked with the parent teacher
organization and all school pro
Jccts. Mrs. Lott has been an ac
live member of the P. T.A for
seven years, and during each of
these years she hasserved as a
room mother. While living In
Kansaa City. Mo. she was ser
reant at arms in the P. T.A. for
two years, and she has twite
served the local as vice

5 CENTS
ACOPY

Number51

EllenburgerTest
Is Not Looking

Very Promising
Oil news:
Seaboard Oil Company of

Delaware and Republic Natural
Gas Company No. 1 OS Ranch,
wildcat 15 miles southeast of
Post, has failed to develop any
Indications of production in the
Ellenburger in the section so
far drilled of that formation.

Tentative, unofficial top of
the formation was called at
8,034 feet.

A drillstem test was run at
8.014 59 feet. The tool was op
en for one hour. Recovery was
30 feet of gas cut mud.

Another drillstem test .as
taken at 8,059 H.om feet Reeov
ery was 30 feet of drilling mud.
with no show of oil, gas or
water. The tool was open for
one hour.

New Shallow Test
Rex A 1 worth. A. G. Shaw, of

Ranger, and others have tiled
an application with tlx- (tail
(Continued on Hack Pare i 'ol .( '

Close City School

To Have Carnival
A coronation of the Queenand

King of the Close City School
wll! climax the annual carnival
at the Close City School Satu
day night. Kacli grade had r.

candidate for queen and the
deadline for votes Mas to have
been Tuesday.

The numcs of the Queen and
King were not available to the
Post Dispatch by press time.

The public is invited to attend
the carnival, for which an In
teresting program of entertain-
ment has been planned.

Cub Pack To Have
Halloween Meeting

A Halloween meeting of Cub
Pack 16 will he held at 7:30
o'clock tonight In the City Ha I.

The Pack will meet the lai-- t

Thursday night of each month
during the school year.

All students are reminded o
wear Halloween costumes to the
Annual P TA Carnival Monda
night in the hlh school gym-
nasium as. for the ftrat time In
the carnival's history, the apon
nrlng organization will give

prizes for the bent costumes.
The carnival program, wnl h

will Include booth or other a
tlvltiea represented by each of
the high school and elementarv
grades and special musical an
teiialnment. will get underwu
with a spectacular coronation nl
I he Inch school
tchool queens and
ninit at 8 o'clock

anil
kings,

gradi
bculli

Stipiier will 1m- - seised In booths
outside the gymnasium to all
who wish to eat before the pro-
gram begins.

The 14 rooms of the grade

president
Discovering Talent

"They have offered their Chil-
dren cultural opportunities In
addition to those covered by the
public schools and, as a result,
one of their daughters. Patty, ia
a musician exceptionally ac-
complished for 1..-- . ..,! ,d b

daughter, Linda, is show
ing an unusual talent for art.

"Every year, the Lotta plan
their vacation to coincide with
the r(ography that the children
ire studying or soon will be

studying in school, and they
'I iinhmii .1 nil Hark I 'aee. ( cil I i

Bad Weather
Is Damaging

Over County
Winds Hurt Cotton
More Than Anything

High winds, a soaking ram
and cold weather have combin-
ed during the past week to
damage Garza County cotton
somewhat and slow up the har-
vest and ginning operations.

More damage was done from
the winds, which preceded the
rains, last weekend than wa
done by either rain or cold wea-
ther, according to a cheeK-u- in
all parts of the county by Agri-
cultural Agent Lewis Herron.
There is a slight possibility thai
the rain might have lowered
the grade a bit. he said.

Although frost was :een early
this week in various parts of
the county, then-- was no killing
(rost, the agent said.

A total of 1.6 inches of rain
was measured here by the
Double I! Company during th"
past week. Herron said mat h
rained In all parts of the county,
In varying amounts.

Most of the rain fell during a
slow drizzle Sunday and Sunday
night. Ninety-fiv-

thsof an inch were measured in
( Continued on Back Page,Col.TT

Trained And Useful

Dogs To Perform
For ScoutParents

Through the efforts of MargJ
ret Turner, woman's editor of
Hn Lubbock Avalanche Journal
H. J. Dietrich tentatively has ob-

tained a bflnd man and his
S. Kye Dog to complete the
program which he has been aak
ed to put on for Parents' Dav
at Camp Post Nov. 6.

Dietrich, the outstandinglocal
authority on useful dogs, will
iirinj: several trained dogs that
are serving a useful purpose to
I he Bov Scout Camp for an af-

ternoon performanca. Throu
hia contacts with dog owners
throughout Texas, he has ai-- i

an which will be
complete if the Seeing Eye Dos
and h's owner can attend. De
tails of the program will be an
nounced next week.

Hie Seeing Kye Dor win 1
Dietrich hopes to bring here, be
longs lo Dickie (.rilfith of Lub
bock former lightweight cham
plon of the world. Grilfuli
who travels throughout WeM
Texas, said he would try to ar
range his schedule so that
can be here Nov. 6.

GrahamSchool To

EntertainTonight
Pupils ol Mrs. J. A. Stalling

will appear on the program of
the Halloween Carnival at the
Craham School tonight, begin
ning at 7 o clock.

The public la Invited to attend
and enjoy a wide variety of
entertainment Proceedswill be
divided between the classes,the
school athletic fund and the
lunch room.

BestCostumesAt Carnival

MondayTo Win PTA Prizes
aehool and the five high school
classesare sponsoring a variety
of pre carnival activities In or
der to make none for theb
queen candidates. Each
costs a The escortsof the
winning candidates will be
crowned high school and
grade school kings. Runner up
candidates and escorts will pa.
tlcipatc In the coronation aa
princesses and princes. Th"
standings, as of yesterday, were:

Senior, Kl Wanda Davies ami
Charles Bowen, 5,370 votes; Klgh
Hi liiade Lola Johnstonand Sid
nev Cayloi, 5,155; Freshmen,
Rillie Jean Jackson and ( ..noil
Light. 5,131; Junior. La Hue
Stevens and Billy Gwen Jonea.uvi, Urii.tif .mfiM Ukrhira Mr.

Continued on Buck Page, Col i



ROOM W. B ARSON WRITES THIS WIIK:

InvestmentIn OneOfFourAmericanIndustriesRecommend
Hanson Park. Man-W- ith so

much talk about the automobile,
steel, coal, textile, shoes, cloth
ina and other Industries having

rvarhpl their
peak for this
business cycle,"
readers a k k :

"What industr
lea have yet
greater growth
ahead?" I re
ply I will men
Hon four such.

Ullliot of dol
lara must soon bo spent on new
Inlets and exits lo our large en
les. Thousands of underpass-
es and overpassesmust be built.
Ovr eniir- - transportation .nt
lem, from automobiles down to
conveyors, needs overhauling.
Every city and plant could re
duce coata and Increaseeffielen
cy by better roads and convey-
ors. My favorite company in this

Garzaand World
By EVELYN BOYD

Garza County voters who have
been studying the 10 proposed
amendmentson which t.ie will
vote Nov. will be interested in
the following comments clipped
from the industrial News Re
view:

The suicidal drive for
more socalled social secu
rity,' regardless of lae cost
or what 11 does to the econ-
omy came to a head in
California last November.

"At that time the voters
whose attention was largely ii
ed ort the Presidential election
and other matters, approved an
amendment lo the state const i

tution which, among other
things, increased old age assis
lance, canceled out any respon
slbility of relatives to support
tnoir own aged, reduced real
donee and age tequlrementstor
applicants, and set up an auto
nomous Department of Wei far
Utswcrahle i. either to the oxecu
live or legislative branches of
the state government

"Now, on Nov H next, the
voters of California, at a
special election, will be giv-
en the chance to repeal the
year-ol-d measure, and put
assistanceto the aged, the
blind, and the needy on a
balds that will adequately
serve the deserving, and
save the state from financial
ruin.

"Social Security Administrs
tton figures for June of this .

show new critical the situation
is. California had 258.516 peo
pie on pensions uiuir Penney!
vanla with about the same po-

pulation, had S8.202. ami New
York, with nearly half again as
much population, had 116 ?43

California's total payments to
pensioners, for June alone, came
to $17,306,073. while Pennsylva-
nia's and New York's were VI
544,002 and $6451 respective
ly-

"California's pet
are still rising rapidly and.
already, the state sales tax
has been increased about 2t
per cent, the Income tax bj
a similar amount and the
corporation tax by 18 per
cent

"It Is a significant fact that
the campaign to repeal the a
mendii.er' .. led bj the
California i oui tot the Bl

which says, In mart important
respects (he bll
are worse off now than they
were prior to its adoption i:.
peel la supported by a long list
of other organizations h clud
ing the state ( b.unber of Com
merce, the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs tin ition f r
Social Welfare, the California
Farm Bureau Federation, etc
Everyone if the-- -- mips want
to properly help the needy but
everyone also knows the present
law would prove ruinous to all
in the long run."

What happened in Call
fornia could happen any
where in the I'mi. ' t.ite
because the few peo ple who
vote do so without thinking
of the consequences I'e .pie
are too busy lo study the
long. wordy amendments
and figure out whether or
not they are good or bad
That is why l

field la the Link Belt Company.
Its stock sells on the New York
Stock Exchange at about 61.

Bonds Easily Sold
Not only Is the need for better

transportation vital, but It will
be easy to raise funds for such
projects. We do not object to
gasoline taxes If we are sure
that the money is being spent
for better roads, more bridges,
etc. Automobile owners (and
there are forty million of these)
also like the new toll bridges
and toll roads such as have been
built in Pennsylvania, Connec-
ticut and Maine. Not only are
these undertakingsgood money
earners, but their bonds, being

I,) Vrtl.ii' h,i i re nt', mark
et at low rates of interest.

Labor Saving Machinery
The only way that manufac

turers can successfully meet la-

bor's demands for more wages
is through the use of more labor

the
so much trouble to explain
again and again In this
space the 10 proposed am-
endments to the Texas Con-
stitution as they appear to
me.

As nearly as I can tell from
reading the 10 promised a
mendmenta, there is nothing as
dangerous in them as there was
in the above described ( 'alitor
ma amendment; but several of
the Texas amendments lean
heavily toward more and more
Social Security which will be
paid for out of my and your
pockets.

If you don't believe that a
dangerous amendment
could be voted here. Just
make a little test. Pick out
10 people who say they are
planning to vote in Novem-
ber. Ask each of them to
describe three of the propo-
sals.

If they have already decided
to vote, the chances are that
each can tell you about thepoll
tax amendment and the one
pertaining to women Jurors, and
it is possible that two out of the
10 will mention the one about,
lunacy hearings. But that's all.
You won't find two out of the 10
who can recall offhand what the
other seven proposals are all
about.

Yet these voters will go to
the polls and vote, either
for or against, without know
ing which amendments will
Impair the state's economy
and which will be for the
general good of the state.

If something happens in a
t.encral Election like this, we
can blame both the voters who
were too lazy to inform them
selves before exercising their
privilege of voting and those
who didn't vote at all This In
difference on the part of the
itlzens who could prevent dis

aster will be the ruination of
the country. If we aren't

see-i-
this connection. I have

saved for nearly a year
something that James Mar-low- .

Associated Press staff
writer, wrote accusing Ame-
ricans of talking about
their rights hut ignoring
their t.uties. He said. In
part sen
"We talk a lot about our

rights But what about our du
ties? A dut. like votlne

"I know people who look
up the stock market page
every day to see how thev
are doin becausethev have
10 shares of something But
they don't vote. They don't
have enough interest in
their government to vote.
Yet they have their lives
and their future Invested in
the government j lar hig-

her Investment than they
nave In stocks and bonds.

People in this country scream
that they don't want any inter
ferenoe with their rights, like
freedom But they can keep
those rights only so long as this
democracy, which guarantees
the rights, works

everyone duty

THIS SPACE WASHED CLEAN
BY THE

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Phone

It works best v hen
.I.- - his as a

50

savins machinery. One of the
leading companies manufactur
Insr sdch Is the American Mae'i
IneTV A Foundry Company. This
stock Is Hated on the New York
Stock Kxohangeand sells around

' I personally know Its pres
Ident; Its management Is very
progressive.There are also othet
good companies and the entire
industry looks bright to tne

A small company developing
labor-savin- food machinery, In
which my family Is Interested.
Is the Atlantic ("oast Fisheries
Company. This owns all ine
stock of the Fish Machinery
Company which 1 s develop
ing very wonderful machinery
to take the bonesout of fish and
make fillets mechanically. For
the most part even today, from
the time a fish Is caught until
ot reaches your dinner tab'e.
hand laboronly Is used. Fishing
is both the oldest Industry and

I

make

they
In

In

!

the most antiquated operated
It Is reatly in of more
mechanization. The of
company on

$3.50 a share
Industry

of
Inventions the telephone.

'Me industry Is progressive.
Before a

machine will he
This will send

regular telephone ab-
solutely confidential and tnstan
1. messages.In the send-
er's own handwriting and with

This
perfected the TelAuto

graph Corporation. sells
N. Y.

about '. I will gladly send
particulars regarding to any

I am optimistic on entire
telephone industry. Is being

more has
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erroneous reflection the character of any
or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention of
the management.

Minute Editorial
year at this time. Post becomesinfested with an an-

nual influx of peddlersand other who make their
living chiseling in whatever part of the country is "in
money." Along with a greater than average number of legiti-
mate salesmen of magazine subscriptions. Fuller brushes and

and respected merchandise comes a bevy of
racketeers who arc interested only in getting something
nothing. The latter category makes it hard on the respectable
men, women and firms in house-to-hous- e sales business,be-

cause the housewife's best is to ignore all strangers'
propositions. If, by chance, she is interested In what the stran-
ger at her door has to sell, give-awa- y solicit she will be safe
in asking to see recommendation from the Post Chamber of
Commerce. he doesn't nave she can tell him to get one
and then come back to see her. The merchants are faced with
strangers wanting to cash checks. They will have the coopera-
tion of the Garza County Sheriff's Department in finger-
prints, if strangeris willing to undergo this in order to get
the money that he claims he needs.There is no polite remedy

for coping with the nuisances that these make of
themselveswhile you are trying to get rid of them, but there is

much danger In them If the local residents will take advan-
tage of the protective measuresoffered by the local officers and

of commercebefore giving them any money.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

citizen by voting.

"The last election shows
well what mean. 47.- -

000.000 out of 94.000.000 people
of voting age had enough in
terest to vote. So one-hal- f the
people of voting age the
decision for all and do the duty
all should have carried out."

The same people who
scream to high heaven

their rights, but fail to
vote are those who scream
about high taxes. Yet
sit their chairs
and let the other half vote
more taxes ... or else they
go to the polls and vote for
more taxes without having
bothered lo read the am-
endments.

happened California,
and it will happen in Texas one
of these days if we don't wake
up. We'll be lucky If It doesn't
happen all over the United Stal-
es By then wo have the

need
stock this

sells the New York
Curb at'about

One the greatest labor sav-
ing Is

very
long new telephone

writing avail-
able. anywheie
on circuits,

neons

his signature. machine Is
being by

Its stock
on the Stock Kxohange at

5
It

one.
the

It
every day; It ex

Texas.

Post

March
Any upon person

Every

the

other recognized
lor

the
protection

or
his

If one,

getting
the

not

chamber

Only

placidly

This
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HOLIDAY PLANS The Christ
story beginning with Abraham
and concluding with the birth of
Christ will be presented at 7:00
o'clock each evening In Palo
Duro Canyon State Park. Dec. 16,
17, 19, 20 21, 22, and 23.

The mammoth pageant, using
more than 800 Panhandle people,
is the largest sectacleever at-
tempted by Geller Productions,
outstanding Hollywood produc
ers of Indoor and outdoor pag
cants This event is sponsored
and endorsed by the Amarillo
Ministerial Alliance The Can
yon New v

SCUREY COUNTY BOOMING
Rotary rigs operating In Scurry
County, across West Texas New
Mexico and North Texas un
stacked II Mrings of soolsdur':.,?
the past week to push the area
total of rigs working to 591
The Scurrv County Times.

freedom to repeal our mistakes
like the Californians are hoping
to do on November8.

WE'RE GLAD Wl ASKED FOR THE

FREE COPY
Of THI

FARM BOOKLET

It answered all our questionson what

to look for tn j FARM LOAN.

GIT YOUR FRII COPY AT

First National Bank

cellent management and fairly
good labor relations, aii you
readersshould have a little stock
in the telephonecompany whlcn
serves vour community The
manager of your telephone of-tic- s

will gladly give you parti
culars.

Food Merchandising
Food is tin one thing we all

must have.Thereare many good
independent grocers and small
chains which are entitled to your
patronage. I think It Is generally
agreed, however, that the a a v
sets the pace for the entire food
merchandising Industry as to
quality, service and low prices
Truly It la a wonderful corpora-
tion.

The stock of the Great Allan
tic A Pacific (now foolishly
threatened by Government suit)
sells on the New YorK Curb at
about $126 per share. There are
very few better Investments. In

SOUR GRAPES Tahoka Bui
dogs were defeated by the Post
Antelopes in a District 4A con
Terence game played before an
overflow Homecoming crowd
here last Friday night by a score
of 70 to 0 the worst defeat ever
suffered by a "ulldog team since
tootball was Initiated in the lo
cal schools In 1923.

Also, the game was one of the
roughest ever played here, 105
yards In penalties being assess
ed against the visitors and 65
igainst Tahoka.

In an apparent effort to run
the score as high as possible.
Coach Blng Bingham kept his
first string Antelopes In the
game to the very end. The Post
mentor Is evidently still smart-
ing under the defeat of his 1947
team by the Bulldogs for the dis
trict championship, following
which defeat he used every ef
fort at his command, to no avail.
to find some Bulldog ineligible.

i no L,ynn t ountv Wows.

A il. J. HATES WINTER Yv
blood Is running cold and m'v
hair is getting stiff and it sticks
out like quills on a porcupine. I
have to put my loe out from
beneath the cover every morn-
ing to test the temperature and
pull it back with the feeling that

i nave neon severely shocked.
My wife has to remind me five
or six times that the clock has
struck seven and that if I want
breakfast I should get up and
light the bathroom and kitchen
stoves, my finger nails are got-lin-

brittle, my knees stiff, mv
whiskers are growing faster, the
moon looks pale, the women are
wearing scarfs around their
headsand the men are red nos
ed and sniffle when they stand
around the Post Office to get
their mail, the long handles are
nopping in the breeze. I can feel

u
R
U
c
s
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TIIR POST DWPATCH

stead of worrying about infla
Hon. or labor troubles, or World
War III, Invest your money In
one of these four Industries.

Mount Whitney and Death
Valley, highest and lowestpoints
In the V. S. areonly a few miles
apart In California.

The violet Is America's most
popular choice for state flower.
It Is recognized as such In 1111

nols. New Jersey,Wisconsin, and
Khodo Island.

Only with the permission of
Congressmay an officer In the
b. S. Government accept a title
of nobility or order of honor
from another country.

Animals with long legs also
have long necks in order to
reach their food without bend
ing their knees.

exactly where the legs of my
shorts stop and I'm practically
out of circulation for I most cef-talnl- v

do dislike cold weather.
The Slaton Sl.it. mite

SHORT SHORT STORY What
might have been a long contin-
ued human interest story was
told In ten words In the classi-
fied column of one of our ex-
changes.The ad read: "For Sale,
my wedding rinn and all mv
furniture, cheap." The Locknev
Beacon.

Read the Ads and SAVE!

1
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JHURSpAY

Piinu

AND
--xulc AND LEGAL

BIRTH

"If tr. r

FOR

la v

K'NPS'

Publishingq1

'A Complete SI

Burial Policy pS
-- "ie As 15,.

Month"

MASON'S Ml

tout Association
Your Serv

Mason&

Fry s Fryers
AT YOUR GROCERS

GARDEN DUST
Fungicide For Ousting Or Spraying

An Effective Imectide

--Everlay Feeds-POULT-
RY

SUPPLIES
CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY

AND EGGS

10 Fry Feed& Hatchery
poST, TEXAS

HARDWARE

ANNOUNCEy

ASK

ASSOCIATION!

1 puiucIMItflMfMI

tiKvici I Grocery'imjn
AIN STREET MERCHANTS

There are many merchantsalong the main Itrectl f

the great Panhandle-Plains-Peco- s Valley sres .

. . . drugs . . . hardware. . . groceries . . JW

Public Service Company.

Yes,we arc merchants,too. Our product is dcpend.ible,

low-cos- t, electric serviceand we know it's the best me-

rchandise of its type that can be found anywhere.

For 2J year we have been working alongsideour fe-

llow merchants... a locally-owned- , business-manage-

company--, dedicatedlo bringing new and betirt UriAJ

. . electrically to everyone.

Nm hymns o thi woaur sw'r ' ' 45 ' M

roue locai mute iuvci commwt wroi

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

TtAie or ooo cmsiNtaie add riic mumc1

ice



OLD WEATHER NEEDS

We Carry Meat Complete

Stock of

HEA TERS
GasOil-an-d Wood Burners

Alio CompleteStock of Store Pipe, Elbowt and

Connections.

iHORT HARDWARE

YOUR - -

SouthWind

Car Heater
Producingthe heat it is capableof doing?

We are fully equipped to put it in first class

working order . . .

We SpecializeOn

HeaterRepair

WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY

PARTS IN STOCK!

SOUTH WIND HEATER HEADQUARTERS

ALSO HAVE HARRISON HOT WATER HEATERS!

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

Fire Prevention
SpeciafWeekFor Prii

Lack of finer Inst week pre-
vented the publishing of the sec-
ond and third place themes In
the recent Fire Prevention Con-tea- t

sponsoredby the fire de-
partment In the Post and South-
land HlKh School. The first
place theme which netted a
prize of $7.50 for Tolly Bpencc
of Southland was published last
week.

The second place theme net-
ted $5 for a Post girl and third
place netted n prize of $2.50 for
a Southland Rlrl.

This Is the second place theme,
written by Betty Mills:

Ways And Means Ot
Preventing Fire Hazards

The rising fire waste In our
country today Is appalling. Kv-er-

year the figures In destruc-
tion by fire loom higher. More
than eighty per cent of such
destruction Is the result of (are
less, heedless. Inadvertence ofl
the part of the citizens of our
country.

Perhapsthe first and most Im-
portant step In fire prevention is
the education In fire safety of
the thirty million young people
In our schools today. Instruc-
tion in fire prevention should be
offered at all levels of educa-
tion. Such studies as chemis-
try, physics, and other subjects
relating to lire snoum ne in
eluded In the curriculum. Fire
drills should be practiced regu-
larly as they are an integral
part of fire safety In the school.

Proper construction of build-
ings Is essential In the preven-
tion of fire. Building materials
should be selected with care In
order to choose those which are
the least flammable. Asbestos
Is an excellent material for roof-
ing as it Is Incombustible, non
conducting, and chemically re-

sistant. All public buildings
should be equipped with the
necessarylire apparatussucn as
fire escapes,alarms, detectors,
and extinguishers.

Forest fires are one of the
most staggering fire tragedies.
Vast sums of money are spent
each year for the replacement
of these rich resouices. nie
greatest number of forest fires
are the result of discarded cig-
arettes and matches which have
not been thoroughly extinguish-
ed.

The home Is a common breed-
ing place for fires. As applied
to the home, someof the "eneral
hazards are outlined In the fol
lowing paragraphs.

Careless smoking Is very ha-

zardous. Attention should be
given to smoking in bed, drop-
ping cigarette ashes, discarding
lighted claarettestubs and mat-
ches.

Electrical fires In the home re-

sult chiefly from makeshift elec-
trical wiring, frayed cords on
appliances, electric Irons, and

Commodity Credit
Corporation

WILL BUY YOUR COTTON SEEDAT

$46.50 PER
TON

Delivered to the Warehousewe have leasedfrom

0. C. Garner,located just outsidewestcity limits

of Post,or we will pick up yourseedat thegins if

authorized.

ThisAssuresYou Top

PricesFor Your

COTTON SEED

For Further InformationContactYour

P.M.A. Office

Written During

PublishedHere
other appliances left in circuit,
overloaded circuits, pennies In
fuse boxes, and Inferior electri-
cal equipment.

Trash should not be burned In
open containers. Such disposal
mav result In the scattering of
burning trash.

Oil raga and mops should not
be stored In closets as the heat
from them accumulates and
cause combustion,

i in- - prevention should be
mon than Just an annualclean
up week. It should DC I day
after day, year-aroun- cam-
paign. In which every man, wo
man, and child participate,

Mere Is the third place theme,
written by (Jlenda Grantham:

Let's Cheat The Flames
Whether or not we credit t,e

Greek mythological account of
man's acquisition of fire, we do
know that fire, when properly
controlled Is a friend of man;
but when out of control Is man's
worst enemy.

Since uncontrolled fire is a
deadly enemy, we should awake
to the possible fire preventki ,

we might accomplish around our
own home, especially the little
hazards that are due to our own
carelessness. Leaving matches
In pockets, In reach of children.
and places where mice may get
to them are little hazards that
could be easily prevented. Oily
rags lelt In tight places might
cause spontaneous combustion
and result in a dangerous cat-
astrophe.

Man's carelessnessin throw-
ing down live matches and clg- -

erettes and In falling to extln
gulsh camp fires causes many
forest fires. A carelessnesslike
this more than likely started the
fire that almost defaced one of
our national parks this year. We
should especially be careful in
these Instances.

Fires cause the loss of thou
sands of lives each year and
destroy many millions of dollars
worth of property.

So let s use our heads, chea!
the flames to save lives and
many dollars from great

Firemen Sponsor
One Night Show
In Tent Saturday

The Hillbilly Jamboree and
Western Kound-Up- , nationally
known radio-stag- snow, will
stage a tent show one night
only, Saturday, Oct. 29, on the
Santa Fe lot on Main Street un-
der auspices of the Post Volun-
teer Fire Department.

Advertised as the "newest and
best stage show of this type un
der canvas, the show features
Dick Carson, starof stage screen
and radio who has worked with
Gene Autry. Ken Maynard. Tex
Kilter, Jack Benny and others
Carson's recording on Decca re-

cords are well-known- .

Appearing with Dick will rn
his Prairie Partners, a Western
Kudio Band, and Gene "Toby'
Cobb, a red headed comedian
who was featured during tin
past five seasonswith the Ken
fro Valley Folks Koad snow, and
the Darling Sisters, vocalists
Uld musicians,A variety of nov-
elty acts are included in tin
show.

Admission prices arc 25 and 50
cents plus tax.

The show will be staged re
gardless of weather conditions,
as tin- - tent Is fire and rain-
proof. The doors will open at
7:1.") p. in. and the show will
start promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

IT PAYS
DIVIDENDS

Yes, insurance pays heavy

dividends ... in peace of
mind ... in complete safe
ty against unforeseen losses

Don't gamble when a few

penniesprotects you

CARROLL BOWEN

EEs

Office In Stevens'Style

Shop Building

mmmmmmmmmm

Mr. A. W. Walker
And S. C. Storie
Win News Money

Mr. A. W. Walker woo
lent week lint prise of
S2.S0 la the Post Dispatch
News Tip Contest lor In for
motion on the scarcity of
emsand the reason lor the
hike In price.

The second prize of 11.00
went to S. C. Storie, who
was the first of several per-
sons to tell a Post Dispatch
reporter about the hail
which damaged cotton in
the Gordon community.

A total ol S3.50 has been
given lor the beat News Tips
each ol the past 50 weeks.
This Is a total of S175 which
has been sent to thoughtful
people who shared the
things they knew with the
people who like to read
about them.

The contest will continue
Indefinitely.

IdeasOn Quarter
HorseShouldBe

Crystalized Soon
A conferencethat should make

quarter horse history will be
held on the campus of Texas
A.M. College Oct. 28 and 29. The
meeting is being sponsored by
the American Uuarter Horse As-
sociation and the animal hus-
bandry department of the Texas
A.&M. College. Bob Hoppr, Plain
view, is president of the Ameri-
can Quarter Horse Association
and B. R. Dana, assistant pro-
fessor of animal husbandry at
Texas A.&M. Is chairman of ine
conference.

The purposeof the conference,
according to Dana, is to get the
breeders, judges and inspectors
of quarter horses together to
crystalize their Ideas as to what
constitutes a good quarterhorse.
At the present time, there is a
ereat deal of variation In the
thinking of this group as to
what type the quarter horse
should nave and it Is hoped that
the conference will nt least set
in motion ideas or plans that
may help breeders develop the
best possible horse for Its in-
tended purpose.Dana adds.

The first meeting will be held
at 1 p. m. on Friday. Oct. 28.
with a discussion of what con-
stitutes a good quarter horse.

Speakers for the conference
will Include Dr. J. K. Northwav,
King Ranch. Klngsvllle; D. W
Williams, vice chancellor for ag
riculture Texas A.&M. College
System; Dr. D. B. Spott, Killeen
Dr. J. C. Miller, head of the ani-
mal husbandry department. l)r
A. A. Lenert, school of veterinary
medicine. Texas A.&M.

The premier showing of the
colored movie Ine American
Quarter Horse" will feature tin
Friday night program. Saturday
morning there will be a uuarter
horse luili'lng contest tor all
those in attendance anda cut
ting and reining exhibition wll
follow the judging contest.

BITS OF NEWS
County Judge Lee Bowen and

County ( ommissioners l
(.Jul.senberry, Sid Cross, Buck
Gussett and Boone Evans and
all of their wives, except .r
Quisenberry, spent part of la.st

in waivi-Mu- n v iii-r- uu
attended a three-da- y convert
tlori of the County Judge
and-- Commissionersof Texas. At
the convention I'.inqmt on Tut I
day night, they heard a talk l

coventorAlien anlve s. ihc con
ventlon theme was "Get th
Parmer out of the mud." a sub
MCI m which Judge Bowen sai I

the local commissionerscourt Is
most interested.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meeks re
turmnl last Thursday from a trip
to McKinnev. Thai evening Mrs
Meeks was called to Big Spring
where she spent the weekend
with her daughter In law, Mrs.
T. L Derrick, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne
of Tahoka spent Sunday here In
the homeof Mrs. W. J Shepherd

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Boyd and
son. Don, spent Sunday In Lub-
bock where they visited with
Mrs. Odell Henry of Pampa. a
surgical patient in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital, and In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cope
Wright and son. Jimmy.

Mrs. Frank Lanotte of Albuqu-
erque. N. M., daughter of Kirs
Ira Weakley, has been seriously
ill in the Presbyterian Hospital
In Albuouerque since last Thurs-
day night but her condition aad
Improved considerably early this
week. Mrs. Weakley left last
Thursday niht to be with her
daughterand family.

I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 37, 1949

Mrs. V. Hudman's
GrandmotherDies

Mrs. Ella Murphey Benton of
Ralls, grandmother of Mrs. Vic- -

or Hudman. Clcd Sunday after
noon In the : ubbock Memorial
Hospital. She was R3 year old
and had been in pool health for
a long time

Funeral services were held at
the Church tf C hrist in Kails
ruesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Minimal) attended

Mrs. Benton Is survived by 'dhlldren, six itepchlldren and a
ar-- ninihcr "1 iMaiiilchi'dn-r-

great grandchildren and "real
Cii at rr,inli hildren

Rend the Ads and SAVE!
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HIE POS DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McAda of
Kingsville last Thursday.
Friday and Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill De

WALLPAPER
BUY ONE ROLL

AT THE REGULAR

COfTCST
and get riil
rfUttor MM

SALE
price of 22c or more and get a second
roll of the samepatternfor only a penny.

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

WE HAVE

PIPES
You will find ust the style and kind

that you have been wanting See Our

Big Stock all makes

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK

PANGBURN'S CANDY

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Bob Warren

Say Kid?
We Have COTTON GLOVES

visited

Walt.

CAR-SAFC-

attractive
Intteflae

MPN

GALORE

right

I

A TIP FROM

OUR

SERVICEMEN

The nest time you drive in
for gasor oil, just say "Give
it the onceover!"

That's the signal for our
men to show you what we
mean by "Service." Your
wind-shiel- d will be cleaned,
and battery and tire check-

ed ... quickly and, of
course, at no extra coat!

If any other service is
needed,juct ask for it.

LONE
STAR
SERVICE
STATION

REECE BIVENS

and T A P E for your trip to the cotton patches

STAPLE GROCERIES MARKET SUPPLIES
We Stay Open On Sunday

Edwards' Grocery & Market
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Victorious AntelopesFind ToughMatch

hi Football Game SnyderOn Friday
Facing their toughest compeli

Hon since Sept. 16 when thry
lost to Floydada, the Pont Ante
lojies had to hump it up at Sny
As last Frldav night to defeat
the Tigers by a score of 13 7. It
was a non conference football
game.

All scoring was done in the
first two periods, as both teams
came back from the Intermission
at half full of determination.

Post's flrrt touchdown came in
the ftrst quarter when (Quarter-bac-

Jack Klrkpatrick went over
center for about two yards. Half
back Norman Cash converted.

In the secondquarter Snyder
tied the score when HalfbacK
Max Coffee went around right
i nil for six yards. Tiger Half
back Mollis Scarborough kicked
tlv extra point.

In the same period the Ante
iopes t.illh.l i'aiti when Rona'd
Joe Bs-- , left half, went oveT
right guard for about four yards
Cash's attempted conversion
(ailed.

The last half of the "ame was
plaved. for the most part, on
the line, with the Tig
ers playing an excellent defen
sive game

Game at a Glance
Post Srnder
15 First Downs 8
J7.1 Yds Jained Rush I!
84 Yds. Gained Pass. 55
13-8- 4 Pass Atlpt 12 55
K PassesComplt.
2. Passes Intcpt. by 1

3 1 15 Punts 3 80
90 Penalties 4 30

I (S. Rec. Fumbles 3 P. Rec.
Snyder players who did a good

Job in checking the Antelopes
included Franklin Wood, full-
back; Coffee and Don Kelly,
tackles.

Post's outstanding players, n
the opinion of Coach V. F. Bin,
ham, included Calvin Stori
and Billy Ross Sullivan, tackle
and MauriceStelcr. tackle

Slorle, the coach believes, is
one of the best linemenin the
state and he is the most eon
slstent good player on the Ante
lope team Stelzer and Sullivan
have been doing an excellent
fob in all of the fames in then

AT THE

GARZA
Sunday- Monday

OCT 30 - 31

WILL JAMES'

MAKE f LANS
NOW TO BRING

YOUR PARTY
TO OUR

BIG

HALLOWE'EN
SHOW

MIDNIGHT
OCT. II. 11:00 P. M.

MONSTER!
LOVELY WOMEN

ARE HIS PRIY!

afrides kidnapped an their
wedding nights . . . to be
come human sacrifices in
Hm weird experiments a a
soalleasfiend!

UNEQUALLED FOR

SHEER TERROR?

BELA

LUGOSI

"The CORPSE

VANISHES'

ameeree vy

TNI HORROR CLUI as

The Year's Outstanding
Thrill Hit!

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IT. 1H8

At

CALVIN STOME

tackle positions.
Several of the Antelopes went

into the Snyder game despite In
(urles suffered in previous work
outs or games. Considering their
handicap, Coach Bingham said
lie was proud of the way the
boys played. They knew their
opponent would be touh a iJ.
they were on the alert.

Slaton Tigers

Beat Seagraves
By 19 Counters

The, Slaton Tigers kept their
second place District 4-- South
standing intact while scoring
their fourth win of the season
last Friday night when they de-(rate-

the SeagravesEagles. 19--

on the BUtton grid. It was Sla-ton'- s

second conference game
and Seagraves' third conference
loss.- Previously the Post Ante-
lopes had defeated theSeagrav
es Kagles 19 ti.

Tiger stars were Fullback Ed
Willis. Halfback Carl Lewis. Carl
Williams, tackle; Coy Biggs,
end; George Young, guard; Bob
Lambert. Bob Taylor and Cecil
Bybee.

The Tigers amassed a total of
230 yards net rushing and 17
first downs, compared to 140
vards rushing and eight first
downs for the Eagles The Eag-
les completed four of 12 passea
for 28 yards and three first
downs, making a total of 11 first
downs for the Eagles.

Levelland Loboes
Defeat Biowniield

The Post Antelopes' next foes,
the Levelland Loboes of District
1 A North surged to a 26-- vie
torv over the District 3 AA
Brownfleld Cubs Friday night at
Level 'and.

The Loboes scored 12 points In
the secondquarter and 14 points
in the final period, and Brown
field made its lone touchdown m
the last quarter. Levelland led

f

CARBURETOR
REPAIR

Proper fuel atormzation

is essential to the efficien-

cy of any car engine If

your carburetor rs not tunc

f. nning as it should, drive

up today for a quality, low

coat repair Ob'

Drive in NOW!

"OVER ALL

OVERHAUL SERVICEr

WILSON

BROTHERS

WeNCR
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PostAntelopesAre
To MeetDistrict 4--A

After three victorious Ramos
away from home the Post Ante-
lopes, District i-- South champ-
ions so far, will play football on
their home field tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. Their opponents
will be the Levelland Loboes.
one of the toughest teams in the
north half or the district.

The Antelopes, having recov
ered from some recent physical
mlurlcs. are In better .shape this
week than they have been for
several weeks, according to
Coach V. F. Bingham, but they
will have to play melr nest
brand of ball If they defeat Lev
elland, he believes

Lobo Coaches Truett Ratton,
BUI Scott and Gano Tubb have
announced the following prob-
able starting line-up- :

LE. R. D. Jackson. 170 lb.; Lt,
Ed lierlv. 175 lb.; LG. Ed Dav h.
165 lb.; C. Joe Coufal. 165; KG.

Idalou Wins Two

BasketballTilts

Here On Tuesday
Idalou high school girls who

came here for thtee basketb 11

fames Tuesday night took toi
honors in two events.

The freshman game was un
reeled at 7 o'clock with Post's
line-u- as follows:

Nlta Rav McClellan, Pat Ma
on and Nelda Floyd, forwards,
and Janyce Lobban. Lenona
Stone and Maxine B a y 1 1 s
guards. The visitors won by a
score of 13-11- . Coach JessWrig'il
sent a new trio of forwards.
Pearl Craig. Anita Kennedy and
Jecn Lofton, in early In t.ie
game. Tinker BeauchamD and
Winona Branson were substit .

te guards.
Coach G. R. Day's B team was

victorious over Idalou. Xt &S. At
the end of the first quarter P t
led 9 S: at the half, the vislto i
Acre ahead bv two points .and,
at the end of the third, the
team-- , uere tied with 19 points
each. Bonnie Gary. Betty Mills
who was outstanding In the
ramcs and Glenda Young were
the startine torwards and Gcr
aldine Kthridge. Cay Pierce and
Mao Alice Willhite held the
Kuard positions. Juanita Wi
Hams, forward, and Janle Shep-
herd guard, played part of the
same.

Tuesday was an off night 'or
the local A team and the Ida
lou sextette led all the way in
the last aame of the evening
Hie isltcii - Aeie lending " f .it
the end of the first quarter; 17--

at the half; IK 9 at tne end oi
the third and 27-1- when tht
final whistle blew. Peggy John
ston. Joy Stewart and Juanella
McClellan. forwards; Cletta Bis
trr Marv Nell Bowen and Bar
tiara Luaby. guards; were the
startint! line-up- . Juanella was

plai .'.i ilenda i oung ana
,a nwm 'ook naroara lus

by's place during the game.
The Poet girls will be hosts to

Cooper for two gamea nere at 4

iiiH-- Tuesday evening and .he
admission price is 25c per per
on a larce rowd ot fans Is ex

meted to be on hand for the
Tuesday night games.

SeagiavesPostpones
Junior Games With
Post Teams Tonight

Two Junior football games
with seagraves, scneauieu .oc
1 1 i t dhl . .iviiii'iii, - ar w

The next games on the schedule
of the Junior Antelopes and the
Eighth (iraders win oe piayra
Here with irnonneii next 1 nun
lay nixht

The Seagraves games we-- e

iaf iMinrri to avoid a confll I

the A gamevlth.... . Seagravea. . a . . .
vtllen IS lo le plHeti ioni(iM in
.!.. I nl Inituirrntt oltfht IWi'aUx
f the Halloween Carnival at
he Seaaraves school rnd
tight

tnJlral dawns, U-S- .
--TV- l,kr, .( r wrrt iHm Wise

Mark. John Branch, end; Dae
Windsor quarterback; and Tar
ry Heard

Tns-r- 'n

Hum v .iju-v- j i

a. w . u

VlSix Million

WC lONEST EVE)?
PAID Vtt o.0 rOR A 2.
TCKET AT STAMFORD PARK, .

AUGUST 2t, KHO.

In ExcellentShape
North FoeFriday
V. P. Jones. 165; RT. Bob Ken
nedy. 165; RE. Neal Atchison,
150; OB, Dec Windsor, 150; LH,
Perrv Heard. 145; Rll. Dean Wal-trip- ,

150; and FB, Gean Waltrip,
150.

roaches Hi n i: ham and Jess
Wright tentatively plan to start
the following:

Center, Billy Lee Smith, 150;
guards, Jack Schmidt, 130. an I

Calvin Storle. 1T2; tackles, Mau-
rice Stelzer. 230, and Blllv Ross
Sullivan, 190; ends. Gordon Ca---e-

160, and Jerry Odom, 130;
ouarterback. Jack Klrkpatrick.
145; left half. Ronald Babb, 130,
right half, Norman Cash. 140;
and fullback, Roy Wade, 170.

The Loboes and Antelopes
each have an average weight of
approximately 159 pounds, but
the Loboes' weight is more eve.i
ly distributed than that of the
Antelopes.

Home RepairsNow

Can SaveMoney

During Cold Days
Now is the time to do those

maintenance and repair Jobs
around the home and farmstead
Old man winter will soon Iw
here. Lewis Herron, Garza
County agent, suggests a few
for starters. Here they are:

Check the floor furnace burn
ers, controls and plumbing be-
fore you llht It, to make sui--e

there is no escaping cas to caUM
explosions. Do the same thing
on other eas heaters and it is
a good idea to vent them. Vent.s
will eliminate the problem of
moisture condensing on the
walls. Check the fireplace ami
chimnev for loose mortar or
cracks and if repairs are needed,
make them immediately.

If you plan to add Insulation
to make the house warmer this
winter, now is the time. Insul .
tion, properly installed, wui cut
your fuel bills comewinter, sa s
llerron.

Check the gutters and down
spouts to make sure that leaves,
trash and dirt don't have them
stopped up. If they are clogged,
spilling over and seepage can
cause damage outside and in-

side. Better give the roof tlie
once over and if repairs are
needed, make them before i ic
winter rains set it. Herron sa s
that nails in metal roofs will
beOORM loose in hot wea r i

may even come out and hesug-
gests that you check the nan,
A coat of asphaltroofing cement
will usually take care of leaks
in the roof that have resulted
from cracks or small noles.

Be sure that rain water
drains awav from the buildings
instead of under them. Freezti.
can cause the foundations to
heave or crack and this means
a big repair job later.

Periodic checks and proper
maintenance will help keen
down building costs and wl'l
save needless repairs besides
saving valuable time, says Her
ron. Check up and see what U
needed and you'll be ready for
winter ... if you do the Jobs
now.

Improvements Made
In Football Stadium

The seats on the east aide jf
tlie Post Antelope Stadium have
been raised and set In concrete,
Supt. G. R. Day told the Post
Dispatch this week.

The east side has 26-- seaU,
whieh are being reserved fur
Levelland fans As Levelland
asked for .100 seals, the remain-
ing fans will be seated In the
west stand. Day said

The superintendent also an
nounced that a fence has been
put up to prevent fans from en
terlng the football field Only
non players with special tmdge-wil- l

be permitted to go on the
field.

a . DT ! rest Wat
School Principal S D Straanrr
attended a district school admin
tetrators meeting in Lameaa laa
nigh- -

Garza08 Have

County
Cochran
Dawson
Gaines
Garza
Hale
Hockley
Lamb
Lubbock
Scurry
lerrs
Yoakum
TOTALS

(Figures In Barrels)
Garza County's place In the oil

picture of this general West Tex
as area Is readily seen In the
accompanying chart which was
published in the Lubbock Aval-
anche last Thursday with an ar-

ticle on the oil Industry written
by C. W. Ratllff of the Ava-
lanche staff. The article said, in
part:

" there Is another cash
crop' gathered from beneath the
South Plains soil that hasreach
ed such proportions that few
realize It is one of tne ma)or in-

dustries of the area.
'That crop Is oil production

of which last year totaled
barrels In 11 counties in

the area for a total worth of ap
proximately $182,000,000.

Eventually Helps All
"Of course,oil men point out,

all of this money doesn't tto di
rectly to the land owne.s as In
the case of a cotton crop, but
there are so many channels In
the oil industrv that it eventu
ally benefits lndirectlv all phas
es of the area'seconomic life.

"First discovery of any sort of
oil well in the area was In 1923
in Scurry County, which Is apain

Local chamber of commerce
and city officials last weekend
prepared a letter stating the
city's present and potential do
mestic and industrial water
needs andasking the coopera-
tion of the U. S. of
interior in solving West Texas'
water problem and mailed it to
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce In Abilene for Inclu
sion in a portfolio of similar
letters from other West Texas
towns.

The documentswill be pre-
sented by Lawrence Haey of
Amarillo. WTCC chairman of
municipal water rights, to Sec-
retary of the Interior J. A. Krug
at the WTCC's 32nd annual con-
vention banquet at the Texas
Hotel In Fort Worth the even-
ing of Nov. 22.

Krug To Speak
Sneakers at the banauet.

theme of which will be "Dam
West Texas or West Texas Is
Damned," will be Krug,

Michael Straus of the
Bureau of Senator
Lyndon Johnson and other of-
ficialdom. All city and cham
ber of commerce officials and
others interested in West Texas'
water situation are Invited to
attend and lend support to the
official plea for government aid
contained in the portfolio.

The letter from Post was sign
ed by John T. Herd, mayor of
t'ost and WTLC-- director; City

Vachel Ander
son and Glenn Kahler; R. H.
Tate, city water
W. S. Land, president of the
Post Chamberof Commerce, and
Don Windham. C. of C. secretary.

Future Is Unknown
The letter said, in part:

Mrs. J. A. Propst left last
for Fort Worth to oe

with her father, W. N. Miller of
near Arlington, who was to ha e
had major surgery' in a hos-
pital there. Instead, her sister
Mrs. Ollie Bowman of near Arl
lngton had major surgerv in the
Kurt Worth hospital Mondin.
Mrs. Propst, who returned home
vesterdav. said her father's con
dition is still critical. She does
not know when his oitcratlon
will be jierformed.

Be Wise Advertise!

ly The Mast
I Most Method.

I Use A

Post

I Ad

ProducedHearty

LWts SinceDiscovery
IMS Total Production

Production To Jam. 1, '49
0,901.715 38,332,814
1591.817 3,993,723

15,66. 11." fll.G23.794
2,577,518 5,779.540
1,889.516 2,287.758

.'0.818.081 102,149.758
326.223 649.659

13.436 116,668
1.112.297 4,033,356
688.899 M63 977

25.211,881
405.1W.7..2

In the spotlight as a booming oil
field after a lull of nearly 20
seals

"Garxa, which saw Its first dis-
covery In 1936, has a
similar period ot activity as
Scurry and during the past sev-
eral years has risen
rapidly with the opening of new
fields and drilling of deeper
tests.

Bulk Wast of Hsre
"But the bulk of the oil

on the South Plains has
been since 1936 when discover-
ies were made In Yoakum, Gain-
es and Cochran counties.

"Since that time, two of the
counties. Yoakum and Hockley,
which had Its discovery well in
1937, have produced a total of
100,000,000 barrels of oil. Gaines
County Isn't far behind with a
total of 81,623,974 barrels to date.

"Three of tne counties, Gaines,
Hockley and Yoakum, produced
more than a millian barrels of
oil last year and Yoakum County
mnL-- a....... wl-nnl-......... in,., fhn,,,, ctnln.I,,.. lit,

with a total of 25,- -

II i i Darreis ouring r.'iv
"Since opening their discovery

fields, the 11 coun-
ties In this area nave produceda
total of 405.198.792 barrels of oil.

"While Pnst'Q vvnlnr ctir.nl,, t
present seems adequate, it Is
noi Known now long tne supplv
will last and it is believed that
the sunolv miehl not unffl.
clent should Post's
increase in me proportions thnt
are forecast hv the tronrl nf fhn
oil boom in this area.

"Pnct'c nrpu.nl . , , r i .
. .

. t i , i . . c- - - f ' i i ' l uo- -

es an average of 500,000 gal
lons oi water a day. The aver-
age monthly gallonage during
the summer months Is 17,000,- -

000.
"Anything that can be done

to assureWest Texas of an nde.
quate future water supply will
oe greatly appreciated by the

and the growing
population which they

PostJoins OtherWestTexasTowns In

ProgramTo SolveWaterSupplyProblem

Department

Com-
missioner

Reclamation,

Commissioners

superintendent;
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And We Pick III

TUNE IT UP

And It Back J
Home!
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Christmas

Records
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WE'RE STILL

INTERESTED IN

HELPING FOLKS...
There is nothing we more than helping

... we like to assist them in getting employment

... in tact we like I

getting located in quarters

help them in any way our means.

Our tree employment service is operating efficieei

ly and we are happy to announcethat we have I

We wo
number of persons in getting employment.

like to find employment for these fine people:

A married couple would like to secure t

. . . . .1 nm
on a ranch. It you have sucn a on, or -
who does, pleasecontact us.

charge

Need,

Repair

Deliver

enjoy

living

within

young

Mrs. H. G. Pippin, who resides ar rne i

Camp, wants to do ironing and quilting at her home.

. .1 - AmAtl SI

a J J ,i

Two parties have requestedus to t.nd m.o.

women to do general housework.

mm a. , . J ,ll nrovide I
rWn un in intj mio -- - . ... ML. x: J J ! VOU IVnume vor a vine v.now uoj, ww r

Mm will give this two year old dog.

ApartmentsandRooms

Wa have five families listed who
and unfurnished apartments.

Eight young man desire roams private hom

have rooms ar apartments wr ""''J-j-
m. ..... i . will rent them 'If yen

centact i
free charge

Will

JoseyGrocery
North Broadway
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ora Anne Outlaw BecomesBride

William Evans In Orange, lexas
Outlaw, am-- -

EsLM1&& p
Williamin Joe

May Contain Some

JadedAppetites

' V Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
. itin at t no

Wins in Or- -

m tinrnan nnst r
MffptfiodW Church of

reformed the cert--

a,oc eiven In mn
father. She wore a

IrL, afternoon dr

dal sprav or wimc

- ...... Innlnr nt
tv. aiiniu.uhirersu ni honor. Sh?

rlonde satin afternoon
h Drown av.wI"" . i rn mums.
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rttV of Orange served
bin.

tory Of Cookery

for Pepping
.nnrtltes sometimes
pepped up by dlf-KK- h

of oxiking the
meats, fruits and veg--

, " ) reclorv oiKIC.
which may contai

Stations:
t it food stand inr'Lfr a few minutes ana

Im. ,ih water. Skins of
anri tnmatoea are

aita
moved this way. Al

usually blanched be
Let shelled almonds

hniline water about
then drain, cover with
r and slip off skins

method of moist
(By. Meat Is browned ii
Hat. then cooked slow
mverpd utensil with i

mint of added liquid
fci tendcr or less tender

Imea i bv this method-
swiss steaks, pork

I pork steaks, veal chops
lamb neck slices

t ribs, etc.
Lib cover with beaten
Inllk mixture and then

cracker or bread
pore sauteing or deep

fro cook by direct heat
holler unit. For broiling
Ismail tender cuts such
land steaks of beef and

slices, bacon, pork
land ground meat pat- -

--To melt dry gran
Mar slowly in a pan
Iheat until it turnsgold

i and develops caramel

It,
iMaing not seasonings

kpih'i, musiuru, eic.
lo scatter small bits.
abutter or diced cheese
ace oi it i.i.
--To sprinkle with flour

. .d. l i,j increments.
I meth&d al rnmhinlna
k which presents loss

r in Deaten or whip- -

fedientS. flit flown thru
wui mixing spoon, al- -

mn mixing spoon 10
pontact with bottom of
MWl. Lift mma ,,, tu
Pom the botton, bring
ry H

erariinilli-
across the top

Ito coai with a smooth
i 'eng. or thin syru'i

the crack state.
-- 10 CUt Vmi,lnS1u 1 n

e strips
derelop line texCP in stiff

k,.""iu and lingers
M with

tne duui?h uith
Wfold H over lightly;
P dWll riiif.L It- ...leU

I
mi

jfce hand. That's
Willi

a

PTo odd a French
K to food and let- -

season.
In m HL.n.i

fc f aiming tern-P- a

Beat i. .u.
P,td urfac and sear.
D - nn .idea. Tner na the meat al.

"Wy. uncovered.doil.na.. , a""- iewBiwo'ling.)
COOk In Ik.

without aUdeo mol
'"riaillM nt im . .

I ,.!h! A. the
wi nseiu and

uL m- -

""neceawry. Pom,'ai rru... .

i taak . .in.,r " "t.K Ji ,munt of fatthrin tr.,, tick- -

' ""H adtk ta k.,

Music for the ceremony wa
provided hy Miss Dorothy Comt
ton. organist, who plnyed a men!
ley of wedding sophs includln- -
"Because," "One Alone," "Ah
Sweet Mystery of Life" and "I
Ijove You Truly.'

Mrs. Evans and her husband
are graduatesof Bavlor UntVf
slty. Waco. She was graduated
from rost Htgn scnooi. sne i

teachtn" In the Junior HI ,
School at Texas City. Mr. Eva
served four years In the Army
In the European Theatre. Ho is
employed by tne DUPont to, at
Orange.

The bride's parents were host
at a dinner for the wedding
party immediately after the cer
emony at me Houana howl

Out-of-tow- n guests, in adril
Hon to relatives, Included Misses
Johnnie Lee Fewel and Betty
Ann Turner of Fort Worth
friends of the bride.

Up
or gashesinto the surface, as, for
instance, the criss-cros- s gashc
on a Virginia ham.

Stew or Simmer Cooking in
liquid just below boiling point
The meat may be or may not be
browned first. Soups and stew
are cooked by this method.

Whip To beat rapidly, as
eggs, cream, gelatine to lncor
porate air and produce cxpan
slon.

Tosa To turn salad ingredi
ents over lightly with fork and
spoon so that dressing coversall
morsels

Officers Elected

By Junior Girls

The Post Junior Girls 4-- Club
met at the grade school Oct. 25
and elected the following off!
cers:

President, r.lenda Askins; vice
president. Willa Faye Graves
secretary, Maudie Faye Ray;
treasurer, Christine Blodeett; re
porter, Joycelyn Riker; soeg
leader, LaJuan uavis; gar
leader, Lottie Matins; u- -

den demonstrator, Mary Eula
Trammell; clothing denionstri
tor, Willa Faye Graves; food
demonstrator, Betty hue Hunt;
poultry demonstrator. Una in
gram; mother sponsor, Mrs
Phil Trammel, and teacherspon
sor, Miss Maxine uurrett.

The club has28 members en
rolled for this year. Four of the
members won seven places at
the countywide bake show he'1
Saturday in the Post Truck and
Praetor Co. building.

Eight HonoredWith
Birthday Gathering

Mrs. B. K. Bowen, Carroll, Bon
nle Ann and Susie Bowen. Mrs
Jerry Queen. Travis Porter. Sue
Stephens and Charley Bowen
who have October birthdays
were honored with a dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Let1

Bowen Sunday. A decorated
birthday cake with their names
written on it centered thedin
ing table. Attending were Mel- -

vln Garner, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cannon and family of Idalou:
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowen an I

children, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Bowen and son, Bovd. Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Porter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bowen oi
Idalou; Mrs. Wesley Stephens
and daughter. Sue, Mr. and Mis.
Jerry Queen and daughter, So
tt li. i Sue. Mr. and Mrs. Mell
Pearee. Mrs. Shorty Knsmlnger
and son, Jimmy Mutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Mansell Richardson and
daughter of Lubbock and tne
Lee Bowen family.

Kay Gordon Honored
On Seventh Birthday

Kay Gordon was honored n
her 7th birthday Saturday when
an afternoon party was given at
the home of her parents, Mr. anc:
Mra. Max Gordon.

The birthday cake was iced in
pink and decoratedwith green
awana, flowers and candli -
Plate fuvors were bubble gum
and buz lariats.

Guests were Beverly Bird. Rev
erly Gtlmore. Jimmy and Man
lyn Minor, W. A. Tallev. Gai
F.rwin. Sharon Moore, Carolyn
and Cherry Moure, Clara Fran
cea Smiley, Dale, Janice aid
Harrv Gordon. June Franns.Ben
on I.oper. iienva Utlmorei lioli
by Hudman. Joe Boh J'tasMneii
son Hi vena. John ot linger, Al
ane Norrln. Sherry ( uater, Hi
.onion and thehnnniee

udy Childers Hat
Birthday Dinner I

Judy ( hi Idem, daughteroi Va
le Childers. waa honored on hci
th hirthdav with a family dn.
er Saturday evening in the )

s aylor nome The Halloween
hem waa carried taut in
lecosattoiui The honor '. e
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CHURCH

NEWS

By GANELL BABB

FORGETTING GOD IS FORGET
TING HIS:

BENEFITS (Bless the Lord, O
my soul, and forget not all His
benefits. Ps. 103:2) COVENANT
(Take heed unto yourselves, lest
ye forgot the covenantof the Lord
your God, which he made with
you, and make you a graven lm-are- ,

or the likenessof anything
which the Lord thy God haih
forbidden thee.-- Deut. 4:23) LAW
(Consider mine affliction, and
deliver me: for I do not forg t
thy law. Ps. 119:153) WORD
(And ye have forgotten the ex
hortation which spcakcth un'o
you as unto children, My son,
despise not thou the chastening
of tne Lord, nor faint when thou
art rebuked of Him. Heb. 12:5)
WORKS (That they might set
their hope In God, and not for
get the works of God, but keep
His commandments. rs. 7:7).

The T. E. L. Sunday School
Classof the First Baptist Chur. i
met last WednesdayIn the home
of Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson Wild
Mrs. J. E. Robinson as

Mrs. R. L. Kirkendoll gave
i devotional and Mrs. J. P. Man-- v

led in prayer. After a business
meeting, the guests enjoyed a
Bible Quiz. During the social
hour refreshments of sandwich
es, angel food cake and hot tea
were served to 13 members.

A change has been made in
the director of the Training Un
ion Revival at the First Baptist
Church this week. Mrs. Edna
Lang arrived Sunday from Dal-
las to conduct the campaign is
Miss Nella Casement, who was
scheduled to be here, could nt
come because of illness. Mrs.
Lang Is a guest in the T. M. oill-ha-

home this week. Good at
tendance has been reported at
the revival. 105 were enrolled bv
Tuesday night.

Joyce Short, Geraldine Dunlap
Sue Gillham, Boyd Bowen, the
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gillham and
Mrs. Edna Lane attended a
B.T.U. Rally in Slaton Sunday
afternoon.

The Rev. J. Hoytt Boles of Den
ton will be the guest of the Pres
byterlans on Saturday, Nov. 5
He represents the Board of Na
tlonal Missions and the Board
of Christian Education of tht
Presbyterian Church and is the
director of the Presbyterian ex
tension program of Texas. ;

church social will be held at '

o'clock at the City Hall honoring
Mr. Boles and hewill speak

L. W. Dalbv and the Rev. and
Mrs. T. M. Gillham will attend
the State Baptist Convention
W.M.I', and Brotherhood Con
vention In El Paso Monday thru
fhursday of next week....

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon
In the homeof Mrs. D. C. Wil
ianis. Mrs. H U. Kennedy was

leader for the Bible Study fro. i

ne hook oi Amos. I tie group
acked a box of cookies for the

Dallas Orphan's Home. A report
OI the l'rcsovterial held las;
week in La mesa was given lis
Mesdames A. C. Surman, J. A.
Shillings, Tom Hagood. Walter
Boren. ( .lies Met iar W l

Dent. M. J Malouf and Georgt
Samson.

The Young Married Women's
lass ot the Kirst Baptist Church,

al a party last Ihursdav nigh.
n the home of Melba Jo Mn ..
Iacted the following officers:
President, !Son Jo Richardson:

ice pr liient. Mel ha Jo Sin-.- ;

econd vice president. Lorer.e
Teal. secretarytreasurer I I a

aye Mat his and reporter. Bll
Means. Mrs kelly Sims is teach
er.

The W S.C S. mat Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mra. B.
h Young Mrs. T. L. Jones con-
tinued the lesson study on Jap

n, and devotional was by Mrs
E Parker. a e

STRANGE PEOPLE
People who talk about prayer,

ut never pray.
Iv .pie who say tithing is right,

but never tithe.
People who say the Bible is

God Word to man. yet never
read it.

'e .pie w ho w ish to heluitg to
the Church, but never attend or
support the Church urogram.

lVonle who sav thai elernlls
ia more imtKirtant than time, but
wta live for the present life.

Feuele who criticize othen r

things they do themselves
people who stay from church

for trvai reasons,and then sing
o. Ho l uye jaaua."
People who follow l he devil all

heli lives, but expect lo go lo
hesven

Selected

Th unas A Kdlaon waadtamiss-

ad fiom a job aa a young man
for aleeplng while ot dutv

waa a uillow lop sasyle topn.ti
with a miniature rfrnlval

Religious Topic

Is PresentedAt

Amity Meeting
The Amity Study Club mt

Tuesday night In the home of
Mrs. Bill Carter with Mrs. Mal-
colm Bull as The
meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Jess Cornel'.
The roll call and minutes were
read and the business was dis-
cussed.

The meeting was turned over
to the program chairman. Mi s
Thelma Clark. Fundamentals of
Different Denominations were
discussedas follows: Methodist
Miss Clark; Baptist, Mrs. Conrad
Hartel; First Christian, Mrs. Jack
Burress; Church of Christ. Mrs.
Paul Jones; Presbyterian, Mrs.
Burnon Haws; and Churchof Jes-
us Christ of Latter Day Saln's,
Mrs. Charlie Bird.

Refreshmentsof Ice box cake
and coffee were served to Mrs.
Burress, Mrs. G. K. Cash, Mrs.
Bob Collier Mrs. Thurman Fren-cls- .

Mrs. Delmo Gossett, Mrs.
Hartel, Mrs. Haws, Mrs. Lewis
Herron, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. L. I.
Richardson.Jr.; Mrs. S. D. Stra I

ner, Mrs. Lee Suther, Mrs. W.
West, Miss Bessie Pitts, Miss
Clark, members, and a guest
Mrs. mra,

gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellse

Cletta Buster, a popular senior
gal at Post high was elected
lootball sweetheart Friday. She
will be crowned "Queen of tne
ream at the half of the Post
Slaton game here Nov. 11. Clet
ta. a daughterof Mrs. I. H. Bus
ter of Grassburr, has attendeJ
P.H.S. three years and spent,her
freshman year in a Fort Worth
school. She was class favorite
when a sophomore and is serv
ing her second term as a cheer
leader. She is assistant sports
editor of the Addax andan out
standing guard on the girls'
ti.iNki-th.i- l team. Swimming is
also a favorite sport with Clet
ta. She is eagerly awaiting the
holiday seasonand a visit from
Ronnie Bouchier of N. M.M.I
Roswell. N. M.

We were sorry to hear that
Carter White had some tough
luck in his 4-- aspirations.

So we finally found out why
Zora Anne Uutlaw gave up her
teaching position, Sr. sponsorac-

tivities and a lot of other inter
esting things that the Brown
field school offered her lastyear
to "o down to Texas City to
teach. She is now known as Mrs
Evans in the class room instead
of Miss Outlaw.

Neal Clary is driving a l
Ford.

We have been missing Gerald
Norman around town but little
did we realize that he was go
ing to Lubbock all the time with
matrimony on his mind. Any
way, ne poppedthe $64 questloi
to a Lubbock girl and they b ?

came Mr. and Mrs. last Wednes
day, we've been told.

Watch for some interesting
news about l.ois lilt, hie

N. B. Tea If who is a clerktyp
1st in tht Installation Sqdn. at
MacDill Ail Force Basein Tan.
pa. Fla., was recently promoted
to a corporal.

A buffet supper was given in
the Walter Horen home last hat
urday eyrnine honnrtne Dais
Holly who celebrated her 17th
birthday that day and Mildred
Boren who will celebrate h r
17th birthday Saturday. Chop
suey, salad, crackers and rolls
were served, along with douKh
nuts and punch, to the follow,
ing:

Nelda Floyd and Giles Dalby.
El Wanda Da vies and Alvin
Davia, Mary Nell Bowen an
Jack Schmidt Sue Bell Brister
and Charles Bowen, LaRue Stev
ens and Billy Culnn Jones.Ani
ta Kennedy and Charlie M
Gulre. Tinker Beauchamp ai
Wayne Kennedy. Maurice Klultt
John and Jim Boren. the honoi- -

ees and their parents.

Frank Wells Feted
On Recent Bnthday

Frank Wells waa honored on
his birthday. Oct. 16. at a din
ner at tne nome oi nu parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. J Wells

Attending were Mrs O W
Smith and two sons of Laval
land; Mr and Mrs. Roy C, Well
and bsby of Grand Prairie; Mr
and Mrs Melvtn Hill and son.
John Kvcrrett. Mr and Mra Wll

Johniton and son Johnny
ill of Pti Mr Craves of (VVn
oell and Mr and Mr J J Welh
and Clifton.

Tba blue ribbon coke which
Mrs Sid Cross of JiiatliTburg
baked for the Counlvwlde Bkt
ihow held here .Saturday waa
old lo O. B. Gray of Use Trtn
ty Drilling Co The proceeds

to the Garza County Home
Semtinatiallon Council, which

sponsored the show

WinnersNamedIn County Bake Show

StagedBy 4-- DemonstrationGroups
Twenty-si- Garza County 4--

Club membersentered a total o'
73 biscuits, cornmeal muffin and
cookie exhibits and 24 Garza
County home demonstration club
women entered a total of M
yeast bread and cakeexhibits In
the Fall Bake Show sponsored
by the Home Demonstration
Council last Saturday In the Post
Truck and Tractor Company
building.

An interesting alldellght of the
show were entries by four Gar-
za County peoplewho have been
cooperating with the Texas
Technological College Home
Economics Division in cookl'-

with shallu or grain sorghum
flour.

Ribbonson shallu entries wen-wo-

as follows:
I .e nor. a Stone, who did th

bakin" for her mother, Mrs.
James Stone, who was ill:
Red ribbons on drop cook-
ies and refrigerator cookies
and white on biscuits; Mrs. Wes-
ley Scott: white ribbons on roll-
ed cookies and muffins and r?d
on sand tarts; Mrs. George Ev-

ans: Red ribbons on rolled cook
ies and ice box cookies and
white Tjn biscuits; and Mrs. W.
H. Barton: Red ribbons on drop
cookies and muffins and while
on sand tarts.

The entries were not Judged
in competition with each other
but, rather, according to a pri
cision scoring sheet.

One Boy Enters
One 4-- boy entered the 1 II

division of the show, exhibiting
cookies. He w'as V. A. Lobban
Jr. All other contestants were
girls. Ribbons were won, as fol
lows:

Drop Cookies Blue Ribbo
Barbara Wheatley. Mary Eult
Trammell, Kay Anderson,Sydna
McLaurtn and Jerry McLaunn;
red ribbons. Beverly Bart'eil,
Wyvnona Pennington. Wyvonnt
Morris and Oncita Jones; white
ribbons, Mary Elsie Allbright,
Karen Gay'lc Pennell; entry pru
es, Janyce Lobban, Willa Faye
(..raves, V. A. Lobban. Jr.. ulen
da Grantham and Jlmmie Faye
Williams.

Rolled Cookies Blue, Marilyi
Steel. Barbara Wheatley. Beve- -.

Bartlett, Eva Lou Key, Sybil
Srnitn; red, Mary Eula Tram
mell, Kay Anderson;white, Mar.
Elsie Allbright, Glenda Gran
tham Sue Stephens, Wyvnona
Morris, Tancie ...ane Williams;
entry prize, Oneita Jones.

Ice Box Cookies
Ice Box Cookies Blue. Bar ha

ra Wheatley Beverly Bartlett;
red, Wyvonne Morris. OnelV
Jones, Sydna McLaurin; white
Sandy Cross. Mary Elsie AH
bright, Willa Faye Graves, Jer-
ry McLaurin. Janyce Lobban.

( orn Meal Muffins Blue, Bev
erly Bartlett, Wynona Penning
ton, Wyvonne Morris, Jerry M
Laurin; red. Sandy Cross, Ma
lyn Steel, Sue Stephens, Oneita
Jones. Jimmy Faye Williams.
Sydna McLaurin. Eva Lou Key.
white, Willa Faye Graves,Jany-
ce Lobban. Sybil Smith.

Biscuits Blue, t.loria loung,
Barbara Vv neatley Beverly Bar;
lett, Glenda Grantham, Wyvoi
ne Morris; red Sandy Cross, Lei
rye Lou Livingston. Mani n
Steel, Mary Eula Tramme
Janyce Lobban; white. Will;.
Fave Graves, Sydna McLauri",
Jerry Mclaurin, Eva Lou Ke,
Janet Stephens; entry prize,
rancie M. Williams

Wins Most Prizes
Beverly Bartlett won the mos

points in the 4-- Division, and
Barbara Vheatle look the most
blue ribbons.

In the Home Demonstration
Division, Mrs. W. 11. Barton WOT)

the highest number at points
and Mra. C. M. Voss took the
most blue ribbons The women
won ribbons, as follows:

Veast Breads Blue, Mesdame,
Paul Moore. O. F. Pennell, C. d.
Voss. W. 11. Barton; red. M.
fom Henderson, Mrs llen.s
Wheatley: while Mrs Sid Cros

Butter Cakes Blue. Mrs M K
Bingham. Mrs ( M Voss. Mrs
W. H. Barton; red, Menlam.
Std Cross, O. F. Pennell. Pa
Moore. Wesley Scott. Hcm
Wheatley white, Mrs. J. W.
Long.

Chiffon Cake Blue, Mrs Sid
Cross; white. Mrs Wilburn Mo
ris, Mrs. J W Ixjng. Mrs Ruh.
Collins.

Sweet Yeasl Breads Blue.
Mra. GeorveEvans.Mrs. Wilburn
Morris; red, Mrs. Elmer Hi
white, Mesdames Wejle Set; l

Jeorge Evens, J W. Long. C
Voss

Sponge Coke
SpongeCake Blue. Mrs. Ps .1

Mtsore. Mra. Wilburn Morris. Mis
M. Voss; red. Mrs Julius

Kiiriiagalll. Mrs. u ne Pennlrg
ton. Mrs W. H Barton, white
Mrs J W Long Mrs Will ....
rary.
JudgesIncluded Miss Kate A I

fie Hill of Lubbock. District 1'

some demonstration agent wno
iltto presentedall ewards at the
lose or the show; Mra. Ko
opeland of I.amesa, Dawaor
ount home demonstration ag

ent.
The show was sponsored is- -

with the Bewe
Mills of rtstt Worth, which firm
irovldt-- the tlhlxins and prlztv

Blue ribbon winners racelvet
stemmed angel food cake pan
red ribbon winners receive.
iMluare cake pans, white rtnb n

winners received glass measur
Ing cups; and measuring spoons
were given as entry prizes.

Two Talks Made
The program, during the tJlOW,

included a talk on "cereals In
the Diet," by Miss Fay Hattox,
instructor in tne recti Home Ecn
nomics Division who also ex
plained the sorghum grain flour
experiments, and a talk by Miss
upai wood oi ranoka. Hi-- . A

home economist who discussed
the points by which butter cakes
arc judged.

The food entries were sold af
ter the Judgin had been com
pleled.

After the show. Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasner, Garza County home
demonstration agent, presented
a rosette ribbon from the H.I).
Council, which was her award
for being the secondbest exhii
itor In the women's division of
the Garza County Fair this fall.

The best exhibitors. Mrs. Bill
Norman, previously had reeeiv
ed her award.

Award Pins To Be

Given 4--
H Girls

At a boys' and girls' 411 Ra!
ly. to be held here in November
the following iara County girls
win receive award oins:

Gold Star, Lcnona Stone; re-
cord contest, Sue Stephens, fo d
preparation. La Verne Furr, gar
den. Sue Stephens and Willie
Mae Nelson; dress revue contest
Wyvonne Morris, Sybil Smiii.
Sandra Rue Ray and Lois Ri,
(hie.

Sybil Smith, a runner up n
in the food preparation contest
will also receive a gift from the
Foley Food Mill.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The NeedlecraftClub will meel
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon with Mrs. J. R. Durrett

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscllla Club will meet
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Earl Thaxh .
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Use Our Lay -

Amateur Talent

Contest Planned
For November22

The Rainbow Assembly has
postponed its Amateur Tale it
Contest, which was scheduled
for Nov. 8. to Nov. 22, on which
date it will be held at 8 p. m
in the high school auditorium.

The organization's mother-adviser- ,

Mrs. Julius Fumagaili, an-
nounced this week that the Su-
preme Deputy of Texas will b,
nere Dec. 13 to constitute the
local Rainbow Assembly.

On Tuesday night of this
week, the Assembly met at

Hall and Initiated Jany
ce Lobban. Sue Gillham. Clet t

Buster and Wanda Norman.

SeniorsTo Hold

Benefit Tonight
The Post High School Senior

Class will sponsor a forty-tw-

party in the City Hall tonight,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock, to
raise money for Its candidate
for Halloween Queen.

Admisson price will be 25
cents a person.

The public Is Invited to at-
tend.

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall or Mail Tour Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Post Dispatch

October28
Mr and Mrs Delbert Cockrell

November 1

Mr and Mrs. Bob Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker

MYSTIC CLUB

The Mystic Sewing Club will
meet at 2:30 o'clock Friday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs.
Lowell Short Mrs. Jim Powers
will be

Read the Ads and SAVE!

Gabardine

Casual

Coat

Smooth,

sleek and

smart . . , styled

to give an

illusion of

height Black,

brown, green,

natural, skipper

grey and wine.

Sires 9 to 40

S49.95

Suits from

$27.50

A -Way Plan
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Letters From

Dear Mr Warren:
I have Just returned from an

other five months and sixteen
days In the hospital. 1 am much
improved this time and am tak-
ing life easy.The two boys seem
glad to have me back horn- - and
lam sure my daughterand hus
band are, as the boys spent the
full time with them.

Thomas Is still with SP and
on a steady Job after swinging
at the extra board for sometime.
George Williams, who was Just
four years old when we left
Post, is five feet seven Inches
tall and weighs 130 lb. Me Is a
freshman this year and la in
the band. He has to ride the bus
six miles to school each day.

The children and I are most
Interested In reading the Post
Dispatch for oil news, particul
arly in regard to the well on the
place adjoining our property
west of Post city limits. Any in
formation you can send us will

You Can Pay Your
CLOSE CITY SCHOOL

TAXES
To Mo At

Mason& Company
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
Discount is allowed on taxes

paid this month
PEARL DAVIDSON

IT'S

,

new,
bedcoverlng

Safe, automatic warmth

without weighr
i

Use it with your
you

favorite top cover
prratur

o Easily cardedon trip . . .

plugs into any o--c outlet

Comfort beyondwords I

Of a starttingly low price

CM to
imtr
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The Readers

Two GarzaBoys

Cop Lynn Honors
Carter White and E. P. Wicker,

Jr., Garza County 4 H Club boys
won the following honors on.
their livestock entries In the
Lynn County Fair at Tahoka
Friday and Saturday:

Hereford Class: Females over
one and under two vears. Carter
White, secondand third places.

Dairy Division: Junior yeai-in-
hefiers. Carter White, fin.',

and K iv Wicker, Jr . third: se
lor yearling heifers, E. P. Wlc
er, Jr., first, and Carter White,
second;Junior heifer calves. Car
ter White, first.

K. P. Wicker, Jr.. showed the
champion of the Dairy Division.

John Gary of Fort Worth spent
tne weekend here visiting with
his mother. Mrs. Fannie Gary
and his sisters, Mrs. Mitchell B i

wen and Mrs. Emma Slade.

be mast appreciated.
We trust everyone in Post is

well and happy. Tell all hello
for us. We are all er and my

Is a darling and Is
walking and talktnp Tie is so
much like his Granddady Gow- -

an. has light curly hair and
bright blue eyes.

Our best to all in Post.
Mrs. W. T. Gowan and boys,

6317 Weems Way,
El Paso, Texas.

BULBS
TIME TO PLANT:

TULIPS

HYACINTH

IRIS

NARCISSYS

And Other Typo Fall Bulbs
79c Package

Bill DeWalt
FLOWERS

NOW.. it's
$entational,
practical

grandbaby

w..i.k.m Mm
WlS ,

maintains) tb waftnth
assettrssja Bsse

hanasesni

WtiMl lailly. all
titxrvc parts seat
atftinst riKHStuir

tVqrousjwty"nd

1,

INCREASED pPfrTURN IS $217.11 PER ACRE

Plno.V mini TnrronnrDice 91
. w. . w

After 21 years of experiment
ing with closed level terraces at
the Texaa A. and M. College
sub experiment station In Spur
the station's soil technicians
are ready to recommend with
out reservation this type of wa
ter conservation for similar
soils, slopes and rainfall.

The station technicians be
lieve that the High Plains re
gion possibly has a higher per
rentage of Its area where cloa
ed level terraces will work than
any other region of Texas. The
low rainfall, the rapid Inflltra
tlon of water and the compara
lively rich soils provide thi
necessary requisites. On the
other Hand areas on tne men
Plains having more than 1 per
cent slope, of which there an
many, are not so well adapted
to the closed level terraces

Three Tvmi Comnorsd
A r chart, kept bv the

Spur station on the effect of
rows with the slope, rows on the
contour and closed level terrac-
es on runoff, yield of lint cot
ton and crop value result In the
following totals and averages.

Rows with slope Total run
off Inches. 55.01, and average,
Z.T5; total lint yield per acre
2.528. and averape. 120; total
acre value, lint and seed$468.31.
and average $22.30.

Rows on contour Total run
off Inches. 39. and average 1.95;
total lint yield, per acre. 2,948,
and average, 140; total acreage
value, lint and seed. $544.30
and avcraee. $29.52.

Closed level terraces Total
run off Inches, none; total lint
yield per acre. 3,700. and aver
age 176; total acre value, lint
and seed $685.43. and average
$32.64.

Orer $200 Increase
The Increased gross return

from contoured rows in 21 years
was 575.99 per acre. The increas
ed gross return from closed lev-
el terraces in the same period
was per acre.

The soils in which the tests
were made were mostly Abilene
clay loam with small areas of
Abilene clay and are considered

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111

DISPATCH
PublishingCo.

the ELECTRIC SHEET!

coverings ... at a price so low you'll want
one for every bed in the house. This new
Electric Sheethaseveryone talking. It's so
practical, to comfort giving, so completely
different and newI Simply spread the Elec-

tric Sheet over the regular top sheet.Then
any blanket, quilt or comforter you now
have can be need as a top cover. You get
mutomaticmlly controlled warmth with-

out weight. Justset the dial, and the Auto-
matic Watchman Control maintains the
warmthyou select the whole night through.
Take an Electric Sheet with you when
traveling . it packs easily into an over-

night bag. Pita double or twin beds, plugs
into any a c outlet. Approved by Under
writers' Laboratories, Inc

An Ideal Christmas Gilt

HudmanFurnitureCo.

...w.w.
drouthy. The slope of the land
is 0.5 per cent

The r experiment shov
ed that reducing run off by one
acre Inch gave an Increased

ield of 20 ounds of lint which
together with the seed, had f
value of $148; or the value of
one acre tool of water saved
was til

The plant food lost with the
(.. inns ,.( soil eroded nii the
55.01 Inches run-of- f ami with
the crops removed was six times
rreater than the plant fowl re
moved In crops on closed level
lerraces

With acre yields going as high
as 441 pounds in 1933 and 197
pounds In 1941. it is reasonable
to assume that the soil has a
very high productive power and
mat water is the chief limit
ing power in crop production.

Has Other Adrantaaes
The ease In securing stands, a

resultant uniform growth of
young plants for first cultiva
tlon and protection from wind
damage are more than SUftlci
ent to justify contoured rows.

it also was observed that the
hoe work with cotton on the
closed level terraces has been
considerably less than on
straight rows. Weed seedlings
are frequently killed by emcr
sion on considerable acreage
without damage to the cotton.

I he Sour technicians bumm!
trial while cotton farming has
proven practical over a 21 year
period where all of the rainfall
has been trapped, it is possible
that other crops capable of us
ing more water should be used
when outside water is distribut
ed over cultivated land. The
Spur station uses alfalfa and
sweet sorghums where large
quantitiesof water are available
from outside sources.

The Spur station's 21 year
chart showed an average rain- -

iau oi 19.98 inches, which Is on-
ly slightly less than the average
for Garza Countv. The averane
price of cotton per pound was
$14.90 and the average price of
seedper ton was $36.95.

Terraces Paid Off
The cotton prices raneed from

$5.97 in 1931 when the rainfall
was 16.46 Inches to $28.48 and
$30.23 In 1947 when the rainfall
was 17.07 inches. The hiuher
1947 nrice was for tvittnn mm
closed level terraces.

Cotton seed prices raneed
from $9.03 in 1931 to $100 in
1947.

It was interesting to note in
the chart the number of years
in which yields of over 200
pounds of lint per acre were
produced: Only four vears where
he rows were with the slope:

five vears where the rows were
contoured and 10 years where
closed level terraces were used

The heaviest yield of the 21
year period was In 1941 wnen
he rainfall was 42.S7 inches.

The closed level terraces pro-
duced an acre value of $85.55.
The rainfall In Garza Countv
that year was 43.20 inches.

BITS OF NEWS
It was learned, after the Post

Dispatch had gone to press last
Thursday, that Giles Connell,
who has been ill for a number
of weeks in a Colorado Springs,
Colo., hospital, was well enough
to be moved to a Colorado
Springs hotel and that he was
able to go to the hotel dining
room for dinner each evening
He and Mrs. Connell were plan-
ning to travel to Fort Worth

In about two weeks. After
resting there a few days, they
will come to Post.

Two of Southwest
Texas State Teachers College
now living in (..ir.i ountv this
week arc being Invited to attend
the college's annual Homecom
ing in San Marcos, Nov 1 and 5
They are Mrs F. i. Uyrd and
Mrs. Allen Lucas.

Mrs. J. A. McCartney of San
Antonio, daughterof Mrs. J. H.
Babb. is spending a month in
Lima, Peru, with her son, Nellson
Grisham, a Braniff Airways
f.ight engineer, and his family.

Clifton D. Wells, who has been
stationed at Camp Chaffee,Ark.,
arrived here Friday morning to
spend a army furlough
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Wells. He will report to Camp
Hood after leaving here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Joeey
spent the weekend in Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sum
mers.

ww .

JuniorRodeoPublicity Progress

ContinueAll Winter Nation
ti. init ....m infiii mi'il ) I t his

early date that Koy Rogers and
hi wife, Dale Ivans, will he tin
nun..1,1., liiv narllrinnte..... . . , - ill the- ,1950

Southwestern
JUmoi rtOOeo, mreciors oi uiv
junlor rodeo associationare busy
trying to book at least one oth-
er well-know- western film star
for a personal appearance here
during Hi.- rodeo nexl August

W. Arthur Rush "f Hollywood,
Rogers' manager, wrote the di-

rectors recently that Roy and
Dale probably will be unable to
attend the rodeo because tney
plan to spend most of next sum
mr in Rneland tnakinL' two fea
ture-lengt- motion pictures.

Pmcnni irwllmtions nre 111.. I

publicity on the junior rodeo will
continue to circulate naiionany
throughout the winter. Post resl- -

rlnnle1 ., , I. iirnliH'. ..... ..ftnm trillSi tO-

nlniKs hnve reported
that the three newsreels made
here last summer are still being
shown in meatres now ami men.

Thf ftawmher' 1M1 issue of
Rndeo Romanies carried in Foe--

horn Clancy's "In the Arena"
column a description of the Jun-
ior rodeo here as being a pioneer
in ine neia. ancy oceanic in-

terested in the local project af-
ter the 1948 show and he sent

SPECIALS
T O N I

DOLLS

$.!

Playing
With Rule Book

95

PLENTY OF

Ronson And

Lighters
oOo

WESTERN

STATIONERY

Box

oOo

Jutt Arrived New

1950 Model

ARVIN RADIOS
--oOo

BIG STOCK OF

LUGGAGE
POPULAR PRICES

We Fill Any Doctor's

RegisteredPharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

BREAKFAST

or
DINNER

No matter which meal of the day you
at here you r sure to enjoy it Our menu
s carefully planned to avoid monotony Our

dishes,ample, and temptingly prepared

GOOD - ALWAYS TASTY

74s American Cole

'

.VaarTocf At C.
- UUIU

And

May Over

Championship

CONGRESS
CANASTA

Cards

SI.

Evans

$1.00

Proscription

FOOD

each contestant In the 1949 show
a booklet on tne ntstory of rodeo

Alvln Davis, president of the
'i o ii:itor rodeo directors, was

Informed last week that tne
Texas Technological College Ru
deo Association Is planning io
Rive a college scholarship as ,m
award In the 1950 show.

Boy And Eagle Film
ComingTo Theatre

The management of the Garza
Theatre is anticipating with
pleasure the showing of a dram
atlc two reel featurette entitled,
"The Uov and the Eagle," Sun-
day and Monday.

It Is a thrilling story of a crip-
pled boy and a wounded eaele
who became fast friends and
who. through mutual under
standing and a series of hetic
events, overcome their hand,
caps.

The role of the hoy is played
by Dickie Moore, former child
star who now has 50 starring
roles to his credit. Moore nar-
rates the story, which is pre-
sented In Technicolor print.

Be Wise Advertise!
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The Crowd "Coached"
The duinoest moron among

us could anticipate the playa, as
the field was roughly divided
Into three strategic sections. In
the first third, nearest the of fen
slve team'sgoal line, the un-
written law declared that a
team should never pass and al-

ways should punt on third down.
In the middle third, panes

were permlssahlc but never flat
ones toward the sidelines only
down the middle throws to re
duce the consequences of any
interception.

In the third, nearest the
enemy's goal, any play went. In-

cluding the great risk of a run
or a pass on fourth down. It
was In this perilous third that
the cheer leaders went mad and
egged the crowd Into such a
frenzy that the Antelopes could
not hear themselves think. All
they could hear was "Kill Some-
body or other," and if ("asey Pip.
pin had any other instructions
from the frantic coach, the
crowd threatened him with mur-
der if he didn't do as the s?c-tator- s

wanted.

II "assg nMB mWmmT
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EATING OUT

FUN...

It's fun to eat out in good company with de-

licious food, well served It's fun to choose
from a complete variety of mouth-waterin- g

dishes. That'swhy it's fun to eat here.

START TONIGHT

Curb'sCafe
CLOSED ON SUNDAY
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letter Than Waddings
Tills writer adjusted herself to

the confines of a grandstand
during the pre-19.T- years In col-lew- ,

nut the football rules re-

mained somewhat the same and
as an aspiring journalism stud-
ent, she took her turn at writ-
ing football coverage for her
college class projects rind usu-
ally rated an A or "B" for In r

efforts. In fact, she left the
journalism school more capable
of covering a football game than
of covering a church wedding
a field In which her exerlenee
was Indeed limited.

She didn't follow football dur-
ing the two decadesthat follow-
ed and shedidn't play bridge,
although at one time she was
even more expert at auction
than at analyzing a football
game. Now, fate brings her
back into the midst of these two
great sports but she hasn't vet
been assigned to cover a bridge
game for the Post Dispatch.

In the football grandstand,
with paper and pencil In hand,
she finds that teams pass from
behind their own goal lines, a
tactic that was rank heresy in
1926. Teams will pass when
they have only a slight lead, a
once horrlfylnp stunt. They will
pass to the side, or flat territory,
where Interceptions so often
mean ntouchdown for the foe.
Every Old rule, it seemshas been
discarded.

By way of adding to the help-
less reporter's burden, the free
substitution rule permits endless
streams of plavers to enter and
leave the game before she has
a chance to familiarize herself
with them by their numbers,
much less their mannerisms on
the field.

ResearchIs Necessary
The time has come, this re- -

IS

porter believes, for a bit of re-
search on modern football be
cause the town is full of SMCtA'
tors who are in the same log as
this writer. Some light on the
subject has been shedIn a re-
cent Issueof the New York Tim-
es magazine by Arthur Dalley, a
veteran sports writer and past
president of the Football Writers
Association. He sums the situa-
tion up, In part:

The sliced un of the came has
come chiefly from two develop
ments: li the easing of fines
on passesand (8) the adoption
of the swift striking T forma
tion for ground and air plays
alike. The speedup also has
even entered the football Itself
with a chanee in Its generic
shape to a longer and narrower
ball which can he thrown witn
greater ease and accuracy than
the old blunt nosed model.

The speed-u- gained the most
momentum during the seasons
from 193K through 1!MH. The av- -

erage number of points scored
per game In 1936 was 23.8 and
last year it was 46.5. Forward
passes increased from 29.9 per
cent per game to 52 and com
pletions rrom per cent to 48
per cent. Gains by rushing also
mounted from 145.5 yards per
game to 174.5 yards. But field
goals sloughed off becausethose
once important three-pointer- no
longer are worth bothering with.

Must Know Formations
Unlessyou can understand the

fundamental differences be-
tween the spectacular T and the
single wing formations you
can skip the double wingbiick,
short punt and other virtually
outmoded formations your ap

i

preciation of football is bound
to lessen. The single wing Is
based on a massing of power
ahead of the ball carrier. Dc
ception is at best secondary
H.ither than risk having one of
tensive man miss blocking out
a potential tackier, the single
wing calls lor a double hioek
ing wherever possible in other
Words, two men are assigned to
take one opponent out of l In
play. The best example of this
philosophy is the classic off- -

tackle smash.
This is a play which a defend

inc team can spot as it gets un
der way. Its success depends
primarily on execution; that is.
the ability of each offensive
plaver to take care of his assign
ment. This amounts primarily
to getting to the man in the
"wrong Jersey" first with the
greater force. Coaches say the
perfectly executed e

smash is impossible to halt even
if you know It Is coming.

T la Baffling
The Information, on the other

hand, masks not only the direc
tion of the play, but the identi
ty of the ball carrier and since
this often baffles defenders, it
is bound to baffle the spectator
too. In the T, dependent as it
is upon speed, blocking is
forceful but fleeting operation
designed to open up quick holes
in the line for a swift passage

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

Preferredby more users

than the next two makescombined!

ADVANCE-DESIG-N TRUCKS

VAlVHNNtAD tNOINIS O DIAPHRAGM SPBINO

ClUTCH SYNCHRO-MES- TRANSMISSIONS HVPOID RtAtt

AXliS DOUBLt AK TICUL ATtO MAKII WK)S-OA- SI WHII1S

AUVANCi-DISIO- STYIINO All-TV- ft STIIRINO
UMtT-OtSIO- N SOOU

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
18 S. Broadway

nt the ball carrier before the
hole can be plugged again. An
example of thin In the inside
tinkle play in which only three
men on the opposing lines are
blocked that is, In the same
tolld and forceful fashion that

they would be blocked In an
off-tackl- smash from the single
wing formation.

Ibis plav starts out like an
end sweep. The quarterback
takes the ball from the center,
darts a few steps to the right
and rakesa handoff to the right
halfback who continues charg
Ing wide with the fullback to
lure the defending left tackle,
left end and fullback outward.
Meanwhile, the left halfback,
who starts off trailing the
fullback, suddenly cuts In to
take the ball from the quarter-
back arid continues sharply in
side tackle.

Don't Watch Blockers
Before the T formation regains

its popularity, the experts used
to have one surefire prescription
for the spectators: Don't watch
the ball, watch the blockers null
out of the line. They will tip
off the direction the play Is go
ing.

unfortunately, though. the
blockers rarely pull out of the
line In the T. The only thing
to do is to try and watch the
ball. Here's the system I've al-

ways used: First of all I gener
ally dismiss the quarterback as
a potential ball carrier. He does
not, as a rule, carry it as many
as three tunes In a game. He
is primarily a feeder and a for
ward passer.

Having dismissed him. I con
centrate on the three backs who
form the top of the T. For the
sake of illustration, we'll name
them . . . Wright, the right hall.
Fuller, the fullfack. and Leftley,
the left half. I keep repeating
their names in my mind.

Ignore Man in Motion
Suddenly Leftler steps ahead.

wheels to his right and swings
wide as the maninmotion.
Now it's safe tn forget him as r
potential ball carrier. He's ou'
there to disrupt the defense
which must shift to cover him.
By his mere man in motion tar
tics he's doing the work of at
least one blocker, maybe more.

The field for concentration
now has narrowed to Wrluht
and Fuller. When they break
for the scrimmage line both will
pretend to have the ball, only it
won't be pretense for one of
them. If the quarterback is
racing you arter he pivots, he
Is the man you should watch
closely to detect which is the
fake If the quarterback pivots
away from you, then watch the
two backscoming through.

T Is Old Stuff
The T. which is the oldest for

mation the game has, fell into
general disuse trecau.se its strik
ing power I it then did not have
the man in motion i was so con-
centrated on plays over the mid-
dle of the line and so weak on
sweeps to the outside that the
defensewas able to gang up on
it.

The man in motion was In-

corporated into the attack by
George Ha las, one of the few
coacheswho stuck stubbornly to
the T. In his Chicago Bears
Irackfield one afternoon, Ked
(range the immortal Gallop
ing Ghost from the Unlversli)
of Illinois, unable to contain his
restlessness when he was no
due to carrv the ball, broke from
formation before the ball was
snapied and wandered out

This inadvertent maneuver
threw the opposition into con-
fusion as frantic defenders cdn-ei- i

out to follow Grange and
thereby left line gans th.u novel
had been there before. In 1941
Ha las' Bears slaughtered the

asnim-io- n ueosKins lor the
professional championship, 73 0.
A few weeks later Stanford . rn
MTsity, whose Coach Clarl.
Shaughnessy had helped llalat
perfect the modern T. crusher
Nebraska in the Hose Bowl.

It was like touching off a
tnrrg of Chinese firecrackers.

The T raced Irom team to team
throughout the country profes
sianul, college and high school

Reinforcements Developed
The basic weakness of the

sevenman line was that both
the diamond and tox backfleld
seta-up- s gave Inadequate, pro
tectlon against passes.

So reinforcements were sum-
moned up for the necondary
irvar) defense by dropping the
center back to help the fullback.
This "floating center" also
has the task of watching for
short passes over the line Into
the gap inside the diamond or
box.

The return of the T and the
great Increase In passing put an
even greater premium on flexi-
bility In defense. Hence, from
the 6 2 2 1 there evolved a 5--

J t variation, mostly to cut
down passing but also to enable
three backers up a guard, a
center and a fullback) to plug
holes in the line.

The three backers-u- have to
be diagnosticums who can In
stantly spot t e true direction
of the play Tnen they have t

tie mobile enough and hard
hitting enough to stop it.

Thus the once simple game of
football grows more complex
each week But don't be dta
ton raged by new and baffling
developments Remember, even
the coacheshave to spot agents
In tht stand to spy on the ene
mv' formations and relay In
form itlon to the bench during
the fcome

Ttuott gbb of Msedsw spent
the weekend here with his mo
ther and sister.Mrs R W Babb
and Ganeil
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FitemenReceive
Letter Oi Thanks
From lusticebuig

For the first time in the his-
tory of the Post Volunteer Kire
Deoartmcnt'fi annual Fire Pre
vcntlon Contests, t he rural
schoolswere Included during the
past Fire Prevention week

This resulted in the fire rle
partment's receiving its first
inank you leirer on trie sub

Jeit The letter, which is one of
the few letters of thanks for
anything at all ever received by
the firemen, follows:
Fire Department,

Mr. Kenny Cash,
Post Texas.
Dear Sir

We certainly enjoyed entering
the Fire Prevention Poster Con
test. We thank you for the prizes
we won. We were sure proud of
the prizes.

Also, we certainly do thank
you for the nice red football that
you gave us. We certainly arc
enjoying it.

Sincerely yours,
The Justicebufg School
By Lee Wayne Snllenger.

Weeks this week: National
Honey Week started Monday; to-
day Is Navy Day; Nationol Ap-
ple Week will begin Saturday;
beginning Sunday will be Na
tlonal Flower Week. Cirl Scout
Week and National Radio Week.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds ol

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN:

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 13

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate - Bond
J. Lee Bowea. Own. .

f. O. Box X Phone 126J
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of Ml Types
"Your BusinessA port-elate-

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North Broadway
Across Street From Josey's Cro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled 'riy
patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 ' Snyder, Tcxai

Any time now lh Itmpiia.
tut will drop la 32 and lowar.

THE POST DISPATCH

Mrs. Frank Lessor of Ploasemt
Valley had major surgery at the
Mercy Hospital in Slaton. Her
mother, who lives at Cisco, naa
been visiting her.

COMPLETE STOCK Of

MONUMENTS
CONTACT

TOM EASON

Telephone175

COM I N G

HILLBILLY
JAMBOREE

AND

WesternRoundUp

IN BIG TENT
1000 GOOD SEATS
ELEVATED STAGE

FEATURING

IN PERSON

"DICK CARSON"
America's Top Cowboy

Blues Yodelcr
AND HIS

'Prairie Partners'
WESTERN RADIO BAND

GENE TOBY COBB

That Funny Red Head

THE DARLING SISTERS
And Many Others

PRE WAR PRICES

Children 25c Plus Tax

Adults 50c Plus Tax

POST
One Night Only

SatOct. 29

On Santa Fe Lot Sponsored

By Post Fire Department

COAST TO COAST TOUR

DOORS OPEN 7:15 P. M

SHOW BEGINS 8:15 P. M.

DON'T MISS IT!
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

We Have Small Stockof

PRESTONE
and

ZEREX
S3.S0PerGallon

PostTruck & TractorCo,
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Mr. And Mrs. Lott
(Continued From Front Pae

make a special effort to show
the children not what are on
the conventional tourlata' maps!off the road to the right tlv

but the Industrial, cultural, re I 'he Cm CM Swerved off th
lteious and all other sights that
might catch the special Interest
of one of the children and, at the
same time, be of educational
value.

"The Lotts take .tdv.-tntug- of
Widespreadgovernment research
in a variety of fields that thev
or the children might be Inter
ested In and keep the children
supplied with the government
bulletins explaining this re
search.

Have Christian Home
"They have given tne children

the advantagesof a Christian
home and nave cooperatedwith
the cm n h ot then choice In cery wav possible to make it "row
along with their children. Mi
Lott is a leader of the Inter
mediate Department of the
Methodist Sunday School, and
her husband serves as Stiperin
lenaem aim is a leacner ol a
Senior class. Mr. Lott, wnose
hobby Is movie photography, is
never too ousy to acquire and
mm wtrn sound an educational
picture tor 'the church, the school
or and other youth group such
as the Boy Scout or 1 II organl
zations. "

"The Lott family has enoughl. . ui i ,t; .t?, . . I

,R,UU? V ine cnuarenias
clnated at home. .Tten the chil- -

' I, , I. I j
ntina T eu divorced husband

d?nie-''J,fJy- " allegedly trying to beat up
1,k,q, .w,.tv...v .......

now thai the Lotts son. Jack
has developed an interest In
model aircraft, his father spends
many nours making model plan-
es with him. Last summer, on al-
most any pretty afternoon, it
was a favorite pastimeof many
town people to drive to a vacant
lot near the Lott home and

nu ms lamer anu
several of their friends, wao I

have the same hobbv, fl itr
their model planes.

Can't Glee Up Cubs
"When Jack first became Cuo

Scout age, his parents fell to
work to build up the Cub Scout
ing program, Mr. Lott serving
as Cubmaster and Mrs. Lott as a
Den Mother. They becameso in
terested, they are now unable to
give ud the work even thouuh
their son has graduated n
Scouting.

"Even before Jack had reach
ed Boy Scout aee, his father waslcar- - noticed a man who apnea
also hard at work building upM'1 to inebriated leaning
the Scouting program here and
aa amember of the South Plains
Area Boy Scout Council execu
tive board, coordinating all )f
the local Scouting activities

"An an executive board men-be-r.

his duties lake him far or-yon-

the Post Bov Scout pro
gram. This fall he spent a ween
at a scoutmasters' training cour
e near Cimarron. N M . an 1

since then he has txeen gome
Other towns in this IU Seoul
district to share what he
ed with other Scoutmasters and
Boy Scout leaders.

"As chairman of the Camp
Pot Deveiopmet.l Committee
has earned much of the cred t

for the three year improvemert
program that was started i.csummer with the bulldnu; of a
swimming pool at the camp

For Fun and Safety
"The Lott children are being

taught at home to cook
and to do "ood and other types I

oi nunau-raii-s i ne nave an
puriuniiv 10 indulge in whatever types of sports Interest.
them, from swimming to fi.hi
and hunting, and they can In
dule in these sports at their
ranch home which is equipped
for their pleasure and safety
On a vacation trip to Mexico
summer before last lhe
deep sea fishing

"Jack, who may follow in hisfather's professional footstep
is studying hard at learning
ranching He spent most of the
past summer working and thing with the cowboys on theLazy S Ranch.

'The Iott family seems tohave the attitude that their
children will receive from the
community proportion to what
the fami;f gives to the com
munlty in which the live For
this reason one will always seea Lott working on a committee
for whatever Is being promoted
for the generul improvement of
Post

"Of course 1 recognize thatmany other people would dosome of the things that the Lou
have done for their children ifthey were financially able, but
I m trying to say that the Lotts
do what they can afford financially within reason, plus allof the many worthwhile thln
that don t cost anything but
time and genuine interest "

BadWeather
Continued From Front Paget

Post on Monday morning, Twen
tv Qva one hundredths fell theniht of Oct. 33 and 4 fell here
the nl-- ht of fict 19.

Labor la still badly needed
for fhe Oaraa County cotton
harvest. ITerron said.

Six Garza County gins had
turned out a total of 1,519 bales
of cotton by yesterday They

as follows:
Planters. 624 bales. Storle 18;

Graham. 543; Close City. 36;
Pleasant Valley, 35. nnd South
land. 333. Last year, when the
total cotton crop was approxl
matelv 5.000 bales, a total of
1110 bales had been ginned !

Oct 27, a.vordlng to the Poat
Dispatch files. A 20.000 bale
crop has neen predicted for thii
year

rad tar. J. T. Curb will
leave tonight for a. month's va
cation In Fort Worlh and Tea
true V

I v

THE POST DISPATCH

GangFight
I (Continued From Front Paw)
I en by Mrs. Cox struck the left
I rear of the staff car. knocked It

road to the left.
Molino's truck then plowed in

to the rear of the Jeep, which
was Dent almost In two bv the
Impact.

A passing motorist brought the
I ox ramuy to Post tor emer
gency ireairnent, men tney were
taken In an ambulance to the
hospital In Lubbock.

I tie hi"hwav patrol said the
army vehicles, which were In no
way connected with the Lnb- -

nock air base, were en route to
C'lovls.

fhe (Jarza County sheriff's de
partment filed charges hee
against Moll no Sunda after
noon.

Negro is Arrested
While Bass and Lobban wen- -

worklng the above wreck, a
negro driver of a 1!M! ear whiz
zed by tnem. driving recklessly.
The officers overtook him and
brought him back to the Sun
day afternoon court where he
was fined on three charges,reek--

ess driving, driving without
br2ke.s and operating a motorr" w',noul
llvfd.ln. .,h Acutt community,
ne"r -- uDDock.

K?"v"?S?,2F ......ooon nm--i me sneriii.s arriv- -

h,rk in pnst .hv . naUmtl
to the south part of town whec

Hrr wn Jck nand f.
Tm, divorced man was arrested
his weapon" was confiscat d
and hepaid a fine.

Another Wreck
Soon afterward, the shrlffs

were called to the scene of an
other wreck on Highway 84, one
mile north of where the five
vehicle accident had taken
place. A southbound truck drlv- -

er wno was enner drunk or
asleep" nulled his truck off t
road to the right and traveled
for about too yards, then pulled
back on and acrossthe highway
In doing so. the truck hit a slick
spot caused by rain and started
spinning. It hit a Lubbock bound
automobile from Abilene, rip-
ping Its rear fender off.

Arrested Monday
While Sheriff Bass was mak

Ing a telephone call lrom a ser
vice station on North Broadway
Monday night. Lobban who was
waiting for him in the sheriffs

against Bill DeWalt's station
wagon in front of the flower
shop He was arrested for drunk
enness He u as a white transient
laborer.

Halloween Queen
'Continued From Front Page'

Fifth Grade Princess Svdm !

of the House of McLaurin and
Prince hemic of the House oi
He.,!

Sixth Grade Princess Eva of
the House of Key and Prince
i'l kie of the House of Bcggs.

i raintM-.irer- s win iH Klm"r
Timmons and Wvnona Dun'iga
and crown bearers will he Bel aty Lynn Chambers and Jimmy
Timmons.

Mitertalners before th
' hieen's Court" wlli present tne
loiiowtng runners:

the Little Witch." Chariot .

Bland; "Brave ' a reading. John
n Robinson songs Jerrv Kev
Mike Ra .md Joe MeCowcn
The Darkies' Halloween." Jack

W Hrlegs. "Pumpkins." Flovd
Byrd; "An Up to Date Witch.'
Virginia Dunlgan. dance. Bcver
ly Bland anil Janet Chambers
Pumpkin's Choice ' Rubin Ro

der. Mothers Dress." Helen
rimmons. "A Ticket to the Bur
lev i ue. Bob ridwrl!. Mings bv
the gueen- Tour!. Halloween
Goudnight. L'mma Melchor

v a. Uibhan Jr.. win serve as
announcer and Janyce Lobban
will play the processional and
recessional

ChurchLoyalty
Continued From Front Paget

this Loyalty Month. The script
ure theme of the month Is Pna- -

lm.x 122 1 'I was glad when
they aald unto me. let us go In'r,
the bouse of the Lord '

The climax of the month w.l of
be a )lnt Thanksgiving service
held at the First Methodiit
Church. Wednesday night, Nov.
23, and a high attendance in all
the churches. Sunday. Nov. 27.

I feel sure that every pastor
of the city will have a program
each Sunday that will be bene
fielal to all and in behalf of the
Ministerial Alliance, we Invite
your full cooperation in this ef
fort to promote the spiritual wel-
fare of our community." a

Pi99ly Wiggly Now
Selling New Line

In a full page western-styl-

advertisement In this Issue of
the Poat Dispatch. Plgglv Wig
gly Is announcing a "new brand "

the famous Del Monte canned 42.
goods which the store will sell
From now on.

The Dai Monte line is being
introduced to the xtnre'a cuslr in
Tiers try means of a sale whlcn
is described In the advertise
ment. I

The Del Monte line includes
fruits, vegetables. Juices, ssr
lines catsup, pickles and other
items.

MOWN IS ILL
Albert Brown has been seci

ously 111 at his home here sin
ui tiering a heart attack last
week His son. Olan Brown I 19.
Harlinln. and a daughter Rhe

BestCostumes
(Continued From Front Pare)

na ana w. U. num. l.Tm.
Grade 3 1. De lores Ann Dvo

and Jerry Windham. 2.87 votes
Grade 7-- Darlene Rhoten and
Dee Ingram. 2,659; Grade 13,
ttoien Howen and Jlmmv Minor
2,513; Grade 1-- Kay Gordon
and John Ottlnger. l.TBfi. Grade

, Mnrcatet Moreland and Te l

latum. i,ti7: Grade , Thelrmlcra trom 10 South Halns fount

ter ana Don Penn. 1.501: Grade
91, Je-rr- Beth Rains and Ja I;

llalns. 1,199; Grade 2 1. Allium
VJ ...... . l . r
I,3b3; Grade 3 2, Kay Jeai
and Tommy Mack Smith
Grade 7 1. Donna Kav Kennedy
and Jimmy Hutton, 1,164; Grade
4-- Linda Bilberry and Jackles
Odom. 900; Grade 5-- Leslie
iiicnoi!, anu .M'i wnne. Mtf;

. 1H .11 O 1mi.iuv mauivu nurn nnu
Jimmy Smith. 54B

tne (leadline in the quee.i
con i est is l p. m. Monday

The public Is invited to at
tend the carnival, as the pro
gram will be varied enough to
interest personsof all a"es. The
public is also warned to come
early to find a seat as a more
than capacity crowd always it
tends this affair, which Is spon
sored each Halloween night bv
ine rost tuemeniarv-Hig- Pa.
em leacner Association.

Proceedsare used to carry on
the program and to aid the
two nchools

Dispatch Offers
(Continued From Front Paget

law and decency.
Surveys on timely subjects

and otner amusing or education
al features on a variety of sub-
jects.

Local Pictures Illustrating
Snorinl news and
nrin Mta of news that mi I

would hardlv exnect to find in
nrint I

Soil Conservation. PMA. Texas
Vvtnnsicn rvlfH lMrwc nil nrn. I

pared from the point of view of
wnai s going on in i.arra coun-
ty.

Courthouse and citv hall news
written in terms that a child I

can understand. I

A News Tip Contesteach week I

stand tojeral services
$2.50; other pro-- I Gordon's W. K.

moted from time to time in
which cash, merchandiseor sub- - I

scriptlons are offered as prizes
Hlrfh.lavc nnri ...,) ,1 hi nnl.

nivm.riH n .ii r 7cj;,v
mirimit. who 1 :Xl
information srot

c lassified arts of ait rtHo.
Hons within the realms of law
......unii riv..w... ..in . .

Classified news from every
uuiiiinuiiiiy in mr couniy. I

riuiniuiiin oi ue- -

eiv.l W I.4I..U..II Isirtti oy any or
group for the general good of

mmpolnn"y'rom " SC0U- -

And Blunders. Too
And the most wonderful col - I

lection of unintentional hlund
ers that you'll ever be able to I

buy for Mess than four cents. I

If vou live outside of Garza
County and want the aboveI

values it will cost you almost I

nickel a week or $2.50 a
vear.

If you wait until the annualI

n,.r.. ..n n,.., . ...u I

price w ill cost you 50
cents more a year.

If your present subscription
isn't up vet and you want to
take advantageat the Bargain
Rate, the new subscription will
be dated from the expiration
of the one now in effect.

Vou can subscribe
or bringing your mone; direct!?
to the Post Dispatch office or by
giving lt to a member of the
Rainbow Assembly who will
give you a receipt

You can also subscribe to the
daily newspapers of West Texas
at Bargain Rates during this
season. By calling al the Post
Dispatch office

Ellenburger Test
''.nt limed from Pront Paget

road Commission of Texas re
a permn 10 drill a

3.!S00-foo- wildcat five miles cast
of Justlceburg.

The project. No. 1 J. S. Reed
will drill to test the San Andres

the Permian, using rotary
tools.

is 330 feet from
south and east lines of section
135. block 5. HAGN Survey.

It is to begin operations im-
mediately.

Test Abandoned
R. S. Anderson of Midland and

others. No 1 L. A. wild
cat two and one half miles
northwest of Justiceburg. has
been plugged and abandoned us f

failure In the San Andres.
It had a alight show of gas

and a rainbow of oil In a drill
stem test at 2.395 2,410 feet, a
slight snow of at 2,450-0-

feet. It made sulphur water at
2.525 feet, and it drilled to a
total depthof 2.599 feet.

mis laiiure Is 330 feet from
north and west lines of section

block ti. HAGN Survey, and
one miles wtuth of the Post De
velopment Company No. 1 Pay
ne. a San Andres failure drilled

1H21 The dry hole la also
one and three mile
northwest of P. W. Anderson N

A Miller, which was receniH
plugged and abandoned.

Oa CoaaoU Place
A to be drilled by

Drilling and Kxrloratlon Com
pany Inc.. of Abilene la the No

Wilson lonnrll in southw.s
Kent Counly. two miles south

111 of i .(. r and feet froi
north and east lines of sactlua

block 5. HAGN Survey.
It la contracted to drill a.OOO

(Twelve PostBoys

Attend Camporee
On TechCampus

Ten boys from Troop 16 and
two from Troop 11 and four
adultswere among the 1.000 Soft

I Scouts, parents and adult lead

le attendinga "tent city camp
oree Friday night and Saturday

I on the Texas Tectum oalcal Col
legl campus

The Troop 16 representatives
I u. ie Gene Young. Gene Strange,

Bd Mitchell. J. C. Shedd,Charlie
Shedd Leonard Short, David

I King. Jlmmv Gerald
Howard and James Dye ami
their chaperons. J. C.

I who spent the night with them
una ir. n. t. loiuig woo oineo

I I .. I . . . I
i mr kiuuii iiiuiu uiuiiuim.

L. N. Roberts and Bill C arter
IOOK 1111' 1 rumi II re lirsn H -

lives, jimmy amiin ana iai- -

Clabom.
n the opening program

night, the Scouts were welcom
ed by Dr. E. N. Jones of ub- -

bock. Tech vice president, and
Dr. F. B Malone of Lubbock.
president of the South Plains
Area Boy Scout Council.

The Tech film. "Futures U'.
limited." was shown to th;
Scouts. Th? troops present were
mortpaged tor a percentageof

their present enrollment to be
filled with nifw recruits by Dec
1.

Saturdtv the Duck Creek Soil Conserva
had their choice of Tech depart--

ments which they wished to ex
f.!!22? J?y..braVapn?ft'
J. f"dtKl fn(,Cd Tah"a - ...In .,imuh luviunu koiuc a uuu
Lamps were pitched east ot

the Tech gymnasium and ex- -

tending north to the freshman
ball field Friday night as the
boys prepared for a night ou
doors. Scoutsprovided their own
""his rriuny evening inn a oar

sWle breakfast andlun .1
was served to them on SatuIi.u"- -

MlS. Max Gordon's
Fathei Is Claimed

Gordon
children, Kay and entered local homes and

In which you a chance Tuesday afternoon
win contests for Mrs. father,

evervuiinK
individual

scrlptlon

uuesung

Nance,

oil

quarter

wildcat

Hutton.

Strange

Friday

day for Zephyr to attend fun- -

t abler of that city, who died of
a heart ailment at 2 a. m. Mon- -

ill several month.
Survivors besides Mrs cinr.

don. are Mr. Cahler's wife and
a son. Charles of Rrownwiuwi
and three grandchildren.

Mr Cnhler who was K7 voar...... .' " ' '
old. was at Zeph-r- . The

oiu u. uiir mt-iuu- -
Jt?u" "v im.-.v-. aiiu
WAS In llwm . M-pn-jr un- -

dor direction of the London and
FUnral HOmC f Bf0W' -

wood3"
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon

Tuesday morning to attend
lthe funeral and returned
night. Mrs. Gordon'sparents, the

A- - iayiors of hlaton, stayci
"ere with the three Gordo 1

children during their absence
Gordon family return--

u last night.

A llorrarl tTiWnnnnarf- wawa
t XOm Post Chaiged

o men sftld to gone to
Lamesa from Post, have been
charged with kidnapping in the
casc f a Lamesa
grl wn Wfls missing from her
home for over 2-- hours befo.e
X. B'KK?prLnK picked Up

LV"0tlZl his fu
tlier. J. E. Reding, were charged
on a Joint complaint signed by
I'aui forsan. father of the iiirl,
Mayedell Forsan, the Lubbock
Avalanche reported yesterday

ine Lubbock paper quoted
Dawson County V. D

as saying the inn lei I

home about 2:30 p. m. Sunday
VOUna Recline, and that

the youth told the girl's mother
tnai tney would return by 7 p
m.

A description of the pair an1
01 Keeling s car was broa.li .1- -1

over Station KI'KT Monday
Adcock said that the father

and son told they had been
"all Texas" before going to
iiimoaa irom rost. ine county
attorney said the penalty for
kidnapping Is 5 to 25 years n
the penitentiary or a maximum
line or

facie B. Todd Dies
In TankAccident

A cupping concerning the
death of Jack B. Todd, Chicago
Bridge and Iron Company em-
ploye who recently was trans
erred from Post to Ponca Citv

Okla.. was sent this week to
Mrs J. D. Yarbro of the
Route by her daughterwho lives
In Ponca City.

It aaid that funeral services
were held 19 in Ponca ritv.
then (he body was shipped to
Hico, Tex., for burial last Thurs-
day. The clipping said. li part:

Todd died Monday afternoon
of injuries sustained a few
hours earlier when he vas ac
cidentallv knocked off a tank at
the Continental (HI Coinnanv
tank farm He fell 42 feet onto

pile of steel bars and equip
ment.

"He is survived bv his parents
Mr and Mrs W F Todd of Ire
dell, T. v. Mid one brotner, liar
old Tod'.i. who is wit 11

tne In te Mediterranean
He was 14 ears old.

Sixty taouMnd tub ws aim.
ed in Buffalo Lake near I ub
bock yesterday The shipment of
fish was said to be the largest
ever unloaded in this area

ha from Lubbock have been vi. feet to tmvt the Pennay I vanla 11

iting him. lime using rotary Me Wise Advertise'

Experiments Show
How Conservation

I Farming PaysOH
How conservation farming le

els out crop yields was learned
this week by Merle Hrltton and
PiHn oitlnser at the Amarillo

.n conservation Service F.
I IM,ri,neni Station.
I : .... ... . i .

At this nation, wnwi frvwini
after the land lav fallow a year
producedenough to average
bushels per acre annuaiiy
Where one i ron of wheat follow

led mother each year the yield
was 11 bushels

The difference of two bushels
nVeragc was not enough to off
8f, the cost of drilling seed and
harvesting when the land cotil.l
have been let lav fallow.

Brltton also observed that
,,,hKi m,iir-hi- mnrhint. de

r.itrnnri ni Ihls station to leave
i .rv hi. ... ii, otnhh e on the
I I . . .
I surface was used to prepare tneiKeescor Miaimwater. He was

morning, SeouNltne

serving

I ,,viormenilnl nlnts The subtil
. 1. I .... il fit-,- , tu.nt

covering an II foot swath did a
I nlef tnh In tVitek strnw stnhitie.
I suiil n holirvn the in.
tiller machine could be used in
the thickest feed stalks.

A recent report of the Spi r
Station covering 21 years of ter
rnelna ;inH tuihllKhwl elsewhere
In today's Post Disnatch further
showsthe need for soli and wat
er conservation measures.

The slow of the experimental
plots averaged only6 inches per
100 feet. This compares the
most level land In this part of

Hon District. s
I This fall a balanced conserva
!lon PrpPrarn with crop rotation
is Prov,n wor,h District co -

1 ......., ....... I . . ... .1 ......
"("-i.ni'i-

s 'nu iiHve roiaieu ineir
I emusare be ne benefitedaa well
as hindered by recent rains,
While cotton is being damaged,
fall cover crops are doing good
and will supplement the famil
ies' income with produce uus
winter.

Negro Piowlei Goes
'Hunting" In Post
The Gam Countv Sheriff

Department had "nothing tang'.- -

Die to report by press time re- -

believed to have mhheri Mnv.
j ine's shop Wednesday night of
I last week.

a nom in,,i t, 1,

I "y.1 aimg ariwung on d scov--

I " . na been heard
"I m?P P ln. family. A 1

Mr. and Mrs. Max andlparding the prowling negro who
Bill, left Mon- - two is

hoon

born

onii.ii

that

The Max

havT

Attorney
aucock

with

him
over

Star

Oct.

navv

with

I u . e" .r. ,ncgam of Wilson and Marcus

155. nleht cu,,lnR a hoPe In the, i r, , n I r 1 1 1 r I..., 1 i I
I ZZZ.11 ' ."Ul. ""'Mlwhen h,8 ',,,.. of the door
i awakened the occupants of the
i hoii A j i iI"-- -- .i uug, uuu UWI1

UVrtttFMSJi '

A watch anil perT and iiencll

hsvt ju( opened
new candy drpiuutcot

talurina Ktthrym Ktmg
Cmmdit$, made ib
maker of Kinj'i lunou
cbocolsiei. Thtrr are
nispy onciio Iron
which io ibooii your
favoricci . . . each it
confection of Miperior
quaiicy, made lrom the

inicredientt. Pack.
Sd in o'Q.rnitm mt

H(HiUr p
viiit our new candy
depirimeni ... we

Kim$ mdm.

A Aiisetstealft !, Ceag
..ealjr ttrh(

J: 91fi BWSm

Air BaseNamed
For PostWoman's
Heroic Brother

The Lubbock Air Force Baa
has been officially named the
Reese Air Force Hase hv the IV.r(mnl rxt IKa A I . imiiiiiini ui rwi runT, I nC

UDOOCM Avntancne announced
this morning after receiving the
news on a telegram from Sen
ator Lyndon H. Johnson

The basewas named In honor
I of Lt. Rugustus F. Reese. Jr ,f
Shallowater who was killed In
action May 11. 1!KM, at Cagllarla

I Sardinia, while flying a volun
teer mission to destroy an ene

I my supply train. was a bro
iher of Mrs Hmw ShnhrH f
Post the former Kathrvn Reese

I nd n son of Mr. and Mm A r
I m NL.ll . M

of Texas Technnloeienl
I',. ,,if, .. I M f. ,l..t'rti. In
cnplneertng

I Reese wns based in North Af.
I rle at the time of his death Ht
body was returned to the States
this year and reburled In the
Fort Sam Houston National
Cemetery in ban Antonio March

I 28
I H's name was selected from
I three forwarded to the Depart

ment of the Air Force by a spec
lal committee of Lubbock civic
leaders. The three names had
been selected from38 sup"csted
b Lubbock citizens. A number
of people had suggested Reese's
name for tne force Base hon
or.

Tentative plans for a formal
acceptance and rededlcatlon of
the named baBe areI "

BruedigamRites

Held Wednesday
In SlatonChurch

Funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church in Slaton lor
Krwln Willhelm BruedlPnm of
Rt. 1, Post, who died Monday m
CorpusChrist!. was 38 years
old.

The Rev. Lowell C. Green,
pastor of the Kvangelical Luth
eran Church of Southland, offi-
ciated, assisted by the Rev. Da
vid Steberg,pastor of the Shep- -

of

Survivors are his parents, Mr
nnd Mrs. H. T. Bruedigam of Rt
2; two brothers. Manuel Bruedl

B.riiPtllRaT ,bla4onv and rour
and- - - - . . . . . .

Mrs. jerrv Meicner oi LunnocK.
Mrs. Milton Brulster of Wilson
and Mrs. Arlenc Clack of Albu
querque, N. M.

set was stolen from the window
at Maxine's.

I eJt 1

oid ratnioNio
Mimi caiaiat

la SlNartwaat kooli
Only 79c p.,

turn it ihi mahiit or Wa
fo.i. HI KM II S

roe ajuiion owtiNt

--SPECIAL -

75c Rhinall NOSE DROPS ...69c
75c DoansKIDNEY PILLS 69c
50c MILK MAGNESIA 39 c
S1.75TusseyRich Cream . . . $1.00

$3.00TusseyRich Cream . . . S1.75

60c ALKASELTZER 49c
1 Lb. CanSMA $1.08
SMA Liquid 34c

for Your PersonalEnoymnt...
Tf.Lyn 7(nf4 C ANDIf S I

by

a
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prompt
Acting or reody

once when occonl
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In on emergency,W
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Club

in an,t

m h

Barker underwent
surgery
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uptures fragile
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sting Spring
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VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena

Mr. and Mrs. Pnni Beach and
daughter, Dlnn. arrived hero
from San Antonio Inst week to
visit Mrs. Reach's father, Al
Hlrd. before coiti" to Cilifo
nln to make their home. Th
were Sunday guests In the Isa
be! Nlcholi home

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel of Pol
visited Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Peel's parents, the Jae
TJ lors

This eomniunltv received ap
proximately 24 inches of rati
over the weekend. The school
bus Is not running On the east
side of the community becatlM
of the muddy roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cornell at-

tended the W.T.SC. Homecoming
activities In Canyon over tnc
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird and Mi,
and Mrs. J. C. Fumagnlli spa t

the weekend In Roswell, N. M.,
where they visited Bill Puma
gnlli and Mr. and Mrs. John Day.
The polo game, paradeand foot
ball game between N. M.M.I, and
Texas Tech. which thev went to
sec, was called off because of
the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley
left Friday via bus for Wichita

LV 10 cakes

COMFORT
You'll Find It In
Old Shoes Kept In Good

Repair.

YANDELL
Shoe Shop

1- -2 Block South Of
First National Bank

$fae foiiet foafi

III MILLED DELIGHTFULLY FRAGRANT

-

BSSSfSS ,

c

M m mw m ,( J

Please Send News Not l,nter
Thau Mondai to
MRS. FLOY klNO

southland

Mrs. Sam Martin visited her
sister, Mrs. In Lub
hock over the weekend.

Mrs Sam llendrix and son of
Lubbock visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. John I.eake,

A. N. and C. R. Carrel of Sny-
der visited in the Oscar Bark
lev home last week.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Nettle Kellum last week we,
Mrs. Willie Prase of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Bessie Kvans of Lubbock
and Mrs. Albert Welch and babj
of

Mrs. Marvin Truelock was
rushed In SlatOn Mer Hospital
Saturday after she suddenly be
came 111.

(Jlenn Hill, who was injure'1
while (ooball Fridaj
night, was released from the
Mercj In Slaton, Sat-
urday

C. A. Bloxom is In the Slaton
Mercy taking treatment
lor

Dee Boren, who was thrown
from horse last week, is recu

from the
Injury in the Slaton Mercy Hos- -

pita)
Bill Dabbs of Amarillo visited

his sister. Mrs. H. D. Hollman
and family here last week.

Charlie of Muleshoe vis
KinK' an1 to do at my

Mr. and Mrs. and
children of William
Onstead of Lubbock and the
Bill family of Lub
bock were visitors in the J. F,

home during the last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and
family spent weekend pojj
Putnam with
and family, the cnarics 1 tarns

LaVonne and Jimmy Fergu
son and Jack Berkley of Slaton
were In Amarillo night
for the wedding of a friend, Ster
ling Curry.

Visitors in C. S. Llndsey
home Sunday were and Mr
John Lee and son of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Taylor of

n I
1 f.i.r ..... .v . r I

to do work this win
ter.

Junior Howell recently purch
ased Ford coupe.

Mrs Lee attended a
Lubbock Concert

Lubbock high school .

day evening.

FOOD

WHITE CAKE

HOT ROLLS

PIE CRUST MIX

3 CANS

phey's Dainties ... 2 3 c BABY FOOD
E1.rUHD- M- 18

'2 0UNCLfN EARLY No. I CAN

W peas
k iA D A A I LB. BOX

M

FrozenFoods

7 PKG.

SWAN 12 OZ

PEANUT BUTTER

Roasted Pecans

IMl U

v

POUND

.59c
POUND

sajr

lM'bsWss7'M

SouthlandNews

Correspondent

Blllingsley.

Wednes-
day.

I.cveliand.

practicing

Hoapital

Hospital
pneumonia.

a
peratlng satisfactorily

WANTED

a

a

day.

UUYER

First 2c
Cadi insertion, per word lc

each insertion 25c
Card of per word 2c

Card of Thanks 50

All Should Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Noon.

SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR white

faced calf; $2.r if sold th's
week, Sea J B. 2fx;
N. St. l(u

FOR SALE Electric Irons,
priced. See Mrs. Bula

Wade. ltp
FOR SALE plants

that will bear next spring if
set out now. See Mrs. Bula
Wade. Up

FOR SALE Child's grey-blu- e

snow suit with cap;
of

material with zip
pers down front and in crotch,
size 1; never been worn; $7.9").
See Evelyn Boyd. dh tl

Kinc
WANTED-Iron- lng

Anthony
Nebraska,

Wlnterrowd

Winteirowd

Saturday

carpenter

Svmphony

GLADIOLA

DEVIL'S

BISCUITS

(OUNCE PACKAGE

25c
ASHLEY'S COUN-T-

LJELLY 39c TORTILLAS 45c
JUNE-CON-CHO

29c 10c
WOODBURY

CHOCOLATE COVERED3c CHERRIES 69c
iSK-?- OUNCES

gUjMIX 25c FreshFruits And Vegetables
"lOTY

CROCKER

:CRUSTMIX 19c All Kinds

WnCE RONCO OUNCE

MHMAL-0..18-
C SOUP MIX 13c

IftVu WHITE

SjlCKS 10c 29c
nits

ciuZ"
UK

WICKLOW- -

49c

Brazil Nuts

POUND

LUNCH MEAT 45c
POUND

BEEF ROAST 49c

line ennnrurti ruuu

mmmmmnmnm.

Call III

Insertion,
additional

Minimum,

Minimum,

Classifieds
Wednesday

PLEASE

SALK12-dav-ol-

Hudman,
Washington

rea-
sonably

Strawberry

matching
washable, waterproof,

windproof

BAMSteiftF
home. Williams.
Phone321J. He

MISCELLANEOUS B
To Whom May Concern
No one haspermissionto hunt

fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

the In THE
Mrs. rarKs sister

the
Mr.

the Mo

per word

Mrs. H. V.

It

or

HEALTH OF YOUR
Babv Chlx and Lav

ln Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, tcr
racing or grubbing, call 417
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. tf

,.,V,r Mr Hrnrllcv nl ns LUBrUiS lei rlAeI LUVM.I

Davis

JAR

made

PATTERNS have just arrive
at lanotte's Furniture. Comi
in and see them today. 1

For you.-- covered buttons, buck
les. belts and worked button
holes, see us. The Laveil

. ...

...

...
. ..

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone

for the cards, letters and mini
erouf; other expressions of kind
ness during Mongers illness.

HI and Munger Kemp.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deet
appreciation for the various ex
pressionsof sympathy and kind
nessextended to us and our dear
husband and father during tin
illness and on the occasion cf
his death.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. H. G. Pippin
Mrs. Hiram Keep
Mrs. V. H. Llndsey
F. w. Pippin
Mrs. Paul Webb.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
I'lrassnt Valley Corrmpondcnt

A large crowd attended an tec
cream party at the church Wed
nesdav evening of last week.

Verna Chase. Racv Robinson
and 1). C Roberts sin'tit the wek
end In Dallas and attended th"
State Fair.

John McOehee and Robert
Mock spent Saturday night In
San Angel. i

Miss Nadine Hitt of Wolfforth
spent several days last week
here with her uncle and uunt
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt.

(Quests In the T. L. Webb home
liisl week were their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E
(.arret! and children.

Ernest Bart led of Crosbyton
visited mends here hridav.

Mr and Mrs H. C Norton and
sons of Seminole visited Mrs
Norton's parents, the A H Rob
llison.v here part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb and
family of Mctkinald. N. M , sin-n- t

the weekend here with Hugh's
parents Mr and Mrs S 1!

Webb
Th- - Home Demonstration Clun

will meet at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon In the home of
Mrs Elmer Hitt.

Kaleiry.
Mr and Mr Kill Martin and

family ol Roih-- s visited his pat
ents, the Edd Martins here Sun

TRADER

family,

SELLER

Thanks,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

October 27
Linda Clay Robinson, Pleasant

Valley
Sherry Custer
El Wanda Davies
Mrs. Wesley Bullard
J. W. King

October 2H
R. J. Key
W. D. Livingston
Robert Cato
Ray and Fay Turner

October 29
Mrs Will Wright
James M nor
Mrs. W. J. Tipton
Mildred Boren
Lavonnp Ferguson

October 30
Jo Ann Moreman
W. W. Johnson
Bonnie Bowen

October 31
Mrs. Byron Haynie
J. A. Propst
Jimmy Smith
Billy Lee Smith
Marshal) Tipton

November 1

Wayne Whitten
IKin Clary
S L. Butler
leslie Anita Nichols
Dr David H. Templeton

November 2
Charlie Jlnkins
Malcolm Bull
Mrs. Clint Herring
Darrell Stone
Mrs. W. L. Adcock

Jr.

ExpansionLine Of
DodgeTrucks Is
AnnouncedToday

Storle Motor Company, local
Dodge dealer, today announc 1

a new and expanded line of
Dodv trucks comprising 356
basic gross vehicle weight mod
els. The enlarged line compares
with 248 models offered prev-
iously. Four of the half-to-

trucks are on display at the com
panv's showroom.

The Dodge "Job Rated" tru--
line now ranges from 4330 to
23.000 pounds gross vehicle
weight to meet more than 7
per cent of all hauling needs
Nominal ratings have been in
creased to Include some 2
and 3 -- ton models.

The broadened coverage in
eludes conventional truck mod
els, dual purpose models, cab
over eneine models, cab over
engine dual purpose models
school bus chassis, the four
wneet drive rower Wagon, and
Koute-Va- delivery trucks.

Among the many new features
announced on the new B-- S r
ies are: an electrical syste n
wnicn assists In improved en
gine ierformancc. a new

nenro Mini Tr.ittMius.snin.
neu speed s nehio siult o
drive tranamiaaton, cydenbond
ed brake linings as standard cimpmem on all models, and ;

steering column kt'arshlft and a
convenient hand In. ike under
the center of the cowl on ' and

and 1 ton models
One completely new enelne is

among the seven offered in the
new Inc.

new steerlnir column i?er
shift lever and hand null nark
lng brake control incorporated
on the 4 V and 1 ton models
remove all obstructions from ttir
tloor of the cab

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hoberts. Ir..
and daughter. Kathy Lynn,
siM-n- t last weekend In Shallo
water visiting with Mrs Ro'.- -

erts' parents, Mr and Mrs. Grady
Moss and Mrs Roberts' brother
and sister In law, Mr. and Mrs
Daltun Moss of ( Mlessa who were
Isitlng in Shallowater

Read ha Ads and SAVE I

CountyRecords
Courts and Man-la- Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Lsasee
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
Harvey w lobe, et ux, to t. r

Greenfield, lots it and 10 in
block 27 of the town of i'os'
Consideration $1(1

Maxlne Edwards, et vji
R. Greenfield, lots ;i ami
block 27 of the town oj
Consideration $(

to T.
10 in
Post

Lester L Keeton, el ux to II
J. Bingham, lots 15 and Hi in
block 22 of town of Post t on
Slderatiotl $.'..r00 SI 111 liesenue
Stamps.

Oil. Gas and Mineral Leases
O (i. Hamilton to Ralph V

Gossett.W P20 acresof NK 14 ot
Section 11, block 4, W.C R.H
Co survey, abstract No 5H2 In
Gar.a and Crosby counties hueyear lease.$120 rentals.

W. It Wilson, et ux, to Skel'y
Oil Company. S 12 of section i
block 2t, II K & W T K it ( o
survey, containing 320 ares In
Lynn. Lubbock Crosby and
Garza Counties Ten year lease.
SIM rentals; $2.20' Revenue
Stamps.

W. Hinson. et ux to f! K

Williams. SE 1 I section til.
block 2. h&gn R. it t o. survey,
certificate 91854 Ten yeai
lease $81.15 rentals; $165 Revi
nue Stamps.

Irene Rodgers to N. C. Beck,
section 92. abstract 934, block ri

certificate 61045; ll&CN Ry Co
survey. Ten year lease $641
rentals; $11 Revenue Stamps

Irene Rrxlgers to N. C. Reek
320 acres In B I 3 section 93 ah
stract 69, block 5, certificate
61064. H&GN. Hy Co SUrvej
Ten year lease, $;)2t) rentals;
$5.50 revenue stamps.

Irene Rodgers to N. C. Beck
320 acres in N section H--

block 5. certificate tlHMl of the
H4GN Ry, Co. survev. Ten yeai
lease, $.32fi rentals; $5.50 reve
nue stamps.

Irene Rodgers to N. C. Beck.
320 acres in E 12 section 107,
abstract 76. block 5. certifies'!"
61053. H&GN. Rv survey Ten
year lease. $.320 rentals; S,50
revenue stamps.

Irene Rodgers to N. C. Beck
W 12 section 94, block 5. H&GN
Ry. Co survey containing 320
acres. Ten year leaur, $;120 n--

lals; $2.75 revenue stamps.
Car Registrations

Loyd E. Lovcall, 1949 Dodge
two door. 10, 19. 19.

Hurley R Carmlchael. VM'.t
Chevrolet sedan. 10, 21. '49

John F. Uitt. 1949 Oldsmo
bile sedan, 10. 21. '4!t.

E. C. I'etlii'rew. 19-1- Ford
Standard Tudor. 10. 22, '49

Wm H Reese, Sr . 1949 Plj
mouth Club Coupe, 10, 25. '49,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts. Jtn
and daughter, Kathy Lynn, and
Mr and Mrs Ben rtrewer siMn!
Sunday in Muleshoe with Mr
and Mrs. Loyd Roberts.

The "Deacon's Sent" was a
large scat close by the fireplace
In a logging amp hunkhousc

The lightest wood In the world
is believed to be tano It is
found in slam and the Malayan
Peninsula.

Phone

Social Security Man
Will Be Here Nov. 2

Goinj to work on a new lob
without showing your socUl
security, card to your employer u
ai bl a gamble as putting 'mon
PJ In the hank without giving'

"in name In either case, you
earn he credited with the 'mon-
ey on your account.

The way t I'.nt all
wages will he posted is to shew
youi social security card to each
employer at the time he puts
onr name on his payroll, ac-

cording to Gerald L. Sehnnty.
so,i,,i security repiewentall ve
w ho .' ill be in Post at the pom
"Hi. e .,1 2 p. m. Nov. 2. for thepurpose of answering questions
on Social Security. If you need a
Social Security ard, contact

Social Securit) offlei-131-

lexas Ave, today. Schant,says,

The (tillest living tree in the
I S. is a California coast red
wood 364 feel tali located on
North Dyerville Park. Calif

Minnesota was derived from
two Sioux words meaning "Sky
colored water."

KEEP YOUR

Mobiloil CLEAN

When gasoline burns in your
enftins, hnnnful deposits
formed that causeslulge
noil laruer, if allowed to
ssttls ut. Mobiloil holds
these tiny particles in

usion keeps your motor
cleaner and in better oper-

ating condition. Change to
Mobiloil today. S

OPEN ON SUNDAY
AFTERNOONS

Bill and Bessie
Windham

YOUR FRIENDLY

SomethingNew Has BeenAdded

GeneralElectric Small Appliances

G. E. CLOCKS a fine assortment kitchen, alarm
and all purposeclocks $3.95 and up.

G. E. IRONS $7.95 and up

G. E. TOASTERS $21.50
G. E WAFFLE IRONS and SANDWICH GRILLS

$11 .95 and up.

G. E. COFFEE MAKERS $4.95 and up

G E HEATING PADS and ELECTRIC HEATERS.

Wc are proud this line and know you will be too.
Make your Christmas selections early. Use our Lay-A-W-

Plan.

243 J. N. POWER

n'iS:MT4f.Tf.m.i
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It's Time To SubscribeAgain!
For many yearssubscribersto the Post Dispatch andWest Daily newspap-

ers have chosento pay up their subscriptionsduring the month of November . . .

It is that time again,andas is customary,the Post Dispatch along with several
daily papersare offering annual bargain rates.. .

WeOffer TheFollowing BargainRates:
FORI WORTH STAR-TELEGRA-

M

Regular Rate $18 00

BARGAIN RATE

$13.95
Daily Without SundaySI 2.60

THE POST DISPATCH

YOU SAVE 50c ON A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

THROUGH BARGAIN DAYS

In Garxa County

$2.00
Outside Garza County

$2.50

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW-S

(Regular Rate $15.00)

BARGAIN RATE

$9.95
Daily Without Sunday$8.95

SubscribeToday! BringOr Mail Your Subscription
ToThePostDispatchOffice
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GrahamGossip
riraM Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
!UANKLLA MeOUUXAM
Graham Can pendant

Mr. James Stone has been ill
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones. Jr.,
and son, Johnny Wayne, at.d
Mm. L. E. Rylant and dniiRhtci
of Morton ipent Tuesday an i

Wednesday here with the W o.
ii it t anf Hal Jones famlllci.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrla McClellan

and son and EIrIo Stewart vi
itccl Mrs Stewart In the We t

Texas Hospital In Lubbock Sun
day.

JuanellaMcClellan was hono
cd with a birthday partv Satur-
day nljrht In (he home of Marv
Jo Williams In Post. She was a
Sunday dinner guest in the
home of Ronald Joe Babb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno of
Post visited In the Iva Reno
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan
and daughter, Mefba, visited
last ween with Ray's brother,
Walter, In Dumas.

Frnest Casev of Moodv vlsitel
Saturday In the MHlard Sellers
and Iva Reno homes.

Mrs. Josle Reno spent Friday
night in Post In the S. C. Storle,
Jr., home.

or oaie
18x42FootWarehouse

Corrugated Iron

Outside Walls

1x6 Inch Centermatch

Inside Walls

table for Cotton PickersHouseor

Grainary

PLAINS LUMBER

COMPANY

GarnohaNotes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

OornoUa

Mrs. R. M. Turner. Mrs. Jack
Hosklns, Mm. Charlie Craig and
Hael and Martha Thomas were
hostessesfor a surprise birthday
party honoring Mrs. Elmer Tlio
mas at Her home Monday nlgnt.
Games of "'42" were enjoyed by
the guests before the gifts were
Opened. Birthday crike and cof
tee were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Unci Smith, Mr. and Mrs C. W
Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cash, Mr and Mrs. stnrldge. Mr
And Mrs Charlie Craig Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Turner, Mr. and
Jack Hosklns. Mrs. Clyde Wyatt,
Mrs. H. L. Cralp. Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hosklns of Tahoka and Mr
and Mrs. Jim L Parks of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs Hurl Smith at
tended funeral service for Mrs
Smith's uncle, Drew Scarbrough
at Petersburg last rriday.

R. V. Thomas recently visited
In the home of his son In-la-

and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Sarnie West at Hereford.

Freddie Maxcy, son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Maxcy of Farth
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Mason received a broken arm
recently while playing football.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Cash visit
ed their son and family, the
Otis Cashes,In Ievelland Tluirs
dav night nnd Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis
were recent guests of their son
In-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Durward Brown, in Plain
view.

John Davis spent Sunday In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner
had ns their guests last week
Mrs. Turners brother and sis
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W. T
Parrlsh of Houston, and Mrs
Turner's mother. Mrs. C. J. Par
rish of Dallas.

Visitors in the Clyde Wyalt
home over the weekend wen
Mrs. Wvatt's sister. Mrs. A. O
CIrissett of Midland, and daugh
ter, Lynette, of Mineral Well.
and Mrs. Nat Ross of Brown- -

wood and her daughter, V'irgi- -

of San Aneelo. Mrs. Wyatt's
mother returnedhome with Mrs
Ross for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
of Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting
Mrs. Thompson's sister and bro
ther-in-la- and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Hosklns and family.

Mrs. R. E. Cox and Mrs. Robert
Cox and daughter, Lin Alvr.
spent Friday in Lubbock with
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendrix and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Beck of Cor
pus Christ! and Joy McCartney
of San Antonio were here on
business Tuesday night ait
Wednesday.

The J. C. Johnson family is
driving a new yellow Nash.

SomethingNewHas

BeenAdded!

"Vitamin D

HomogenizedMilk"

We arehappyto announcethatwe havejust com-

pleted installing the latest homogenizing equip-

ment

When you pour our Vitamin D HomogenisedMilk you get the same

hti value and creamyflavor in every drop trom the first to the last.

Thii is because the cream particles are broken up and evenly distri-

cted throughout the milk. And doubly improved with its quality increased

Vitamin D

Tkli means a bettermilk for drinking . . . superior milk for cooking.

ORDER A QUART TODAY AND SEE!

On SaleAt Your FavoriteGroceryOr Call

CaprockDairy
Phone21

BITS OF NEWS
A son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L,
U" of Pleasant Valley recent

ly got a hand cut off In an nc- -

ident at tne Co-o- win at An
ton.

Mrs. Ben Echols of Pleasant
Valley Is home from a two weeks
visit with Iriends In Waco.

Mrs. Bettie Brllry ot Bonliam
and daughter, Mrs. J. L. Whlted,
and Mrs White.is son and P. B.
Dial of Lubbock recently vlg- -

lied In the home of Mrs. B. D.
Robinson.

W. O. Holly and daughter.
Dalsv nnd Mildred Borcn were
In Lubbock Sunday evening.
Phey visited ith Carolyn Boreh
itid .Shirley Schmidt, Tech stu
lents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Binaham
and daughter, Margaret, attend
ed the Pete Stephensonreunion
neiu at riaymor Hall in LUh
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumv Francis
went to Roynlty Saturday aft i

Mrs. rTnncis' mother. Mrs. John
Coleman, who had been visiting
mere several days with her
daughter, Mn. Cfkbert Crlffln

Othel Carey had a birthday
vestrrday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Torvlor of
Slaton spent Sunday herr lth
their dauehter, Mrs Homer Gor
Ion, and family.

Mrs. Homer Gordon and Mrs.
J. A. Propst have been spending
several days a week the past
live weeKs learning a new hob-
by, ceramics, at the Lone Star
Ceramics School In Lubbock.
Having finished the first part of
the course, They are now atten i
ihg the school only one day a
week.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Garner arc
transacting business in Fort
Worth this week.

Hay Hendersonand Shorty En- -

sminger transacted business in
Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Siade and
his mother, Mrs. Fmma Slade,of
Los Vegas, N. M.. came here lor
a visit In the Mitchell Rouen
home with Mrs. Slade's mother.
Mrs. Fannie Garv, last Thursda
Oliver and wife returned to their
homeafter a short visit but Mrs
Slade will remain here for sev
eral weeks.

Lowell Short and Andy Stclzer
spent Friday and Saturday fish
ing at PossumKingdom.

Maritta Jane and Novis Gene
Pennell of the Barnum Sprirgs
community spent the weekenu
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim U, Williams.

Maggie Chlldreas and Addle
xantlt attended a special meet
ing for beauty operators In Sla
ton Tuesday evening to receive
information about a new type of
permanent, the Dobre Wave

Ruth McMahonspent the week
end in Snyder with Mr. and Mrs
A. G. Koper and son, Terry Joe
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mahon went
to Snyder after their daughter
Sunday afternoon

Addle Yantis spent Monday
and 1 uesdayof lasr week in At)
ilene and Stamford visiting with
friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne
and children. Ann and Charles,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne,Jr
of Muleshoe,Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Burrow and Mrs. Arvil Gray of
canyon attended funeralserviu
es for Mrs. Grady Panterof Dal
las, mother or Mrs. Bill J. Davis
formerly of Post, Monday of last
week. Burial was In Rains Coun
ty. Mrs. Panter died Saturday In
Dallas after a long Illness

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bull at
tended the Texas-Ric- football
game In Austin Saturday. They
visited with their son and bro
ther. N. W., who lives In the
home of former Positcs, Mrs
Ksma Cash and sons, J. G. and
Robert.

Mrs. J. E. Box is visiting this
week with her sister in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sybert and
family were Sunday dinntr
guests in the home of Farl's
brother. Cecil Osborneand fam-
ily. In the afternoon they went
to Plainvlew and visited with
Cecil'! Mst.-- r In law, Mrs. W..W.
Anderson, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles spent
Sunday in Tahoka with their
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Murray,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will aid Kirk
Patrick sient Sunday in Hoswc'l,
N. M . with their son, Kay.

Glenn Foley spent the week-
end with his mother in Graham

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker are in
Abilene with Mrs. Stoker's fath-
er, R. L. McFall. who undcrwe-- t
surgery there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sellers
spent the weekend In Snd-- i

where they visited Willi their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bicker ot
New Mexico siicnt the weekend
hem with their dau"hter, Ru.a
Wade, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tate left
Monday for Jackaborpto be with
their daughter who underwent
surgery there the first of t ic
week

Mrs. J. M. Boren Is building a
new apartment on North Broad
way on property near her hum
It will consist of two rooms, u
hall and bath and will be turn
Ished.

John Lott and son. Jack, left
by plane Saturday for Rock
Springs. Wyo.. to Join a party
from California. Utah and Luo
bock on a canoe and hunting
expedition down the. Green Hiv
er. planned to make eolo
ed movies of tin trip.

Wallace Banker! was honored
at a surprise birthday dinner
last Thursday evening Guests
wen Mr and Mrs. D C Hill. Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Kpley and
ton. Jerry Mr and Mrs T D
Siult and daughter. Tumm
LMI and Mr and Mrs D. C.
Roberts. Jr., and daughter. Kathy
Lynn After dinner the group
went to Lubbock to see a foo
ball Mine betweenLubbock and
Odessacolored teams The din
net was served In the Harnett
home with Mrs Barnett as hot.
t

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
wtiwhui. a. v

Justiceburg Correspondent

This community has received
from 1 Mi to 2 inches of rain this
week Aa there Is much cotton
in the fields and pullers are
scarce, the farmers are hoping
for fair Weather.

Mrs. Mason Justice and Mrs
Cecil Smith shopped in Lubbock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew
visited their son. J. W Pett!
grew, and family in Slaton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. McLaurln
w re transacting business In Ab
ilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shlpman of
Lubbock were guests In the John
Reed home oVer the Weekend.

Mr and Mrs. O. J. Smith of
lullrt were guesLs of His uncle
ana aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith, Sunday. Theyalso visit

d in rasi and Brrvder
Mrs. George Evans visited her

children in Lubbock rucsdav.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Reed visited

Mrs. Reed's brother. Jam s
Brooks and family In Slaton
wenncsaay.

Mrs. Fearl Nance and daugh
ter, Ixiis visited relatives in
Snvder Friday

a - r -

The Claude Pettl"rews am
driving a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jop Grlffis and
son, Dan. of Lubbock were wet It

end guests in the Jeff Justice
home.

Fdd Scott was called to LOV-ngton-,

N. M., Saturday becaust
of the death of his brother, A
thur Scott.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Tidwell r.-

centlv visited in Abilene.
The Albert Masters family hi.--

bought the W. T. Parchman, Jr.
place in Justiceburg. Mr. M i

ters is wiin the sand andgravel
company herr

Mrs. John Beggs who act
dently shot herself several d issago is slowly improving in th(
Snyder hospital. Her son, Dick
ie, has quite a long ride t

school since his mother is In Ci
hospital. He boards a bus ti
Snyder each day at 8:30 a. m
and has to cut a class to cat h
a 3:15 p. m. bus. He has ml
missed a (lav of school in spltt
oi uie iaci he has so far to go

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MrfS. WILL TEAPF

Close City Correspondent

Mrs R. E. Bratton visited in
Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs L. R. Mason and daugh
ters. Ruby of Colorado City an
Mrs. A. M. Smith and daughti
visited in Earth last week wit
the W. C. Maxcy family.

Mrs. Ira Cook and daughte
visited relatives In Phillips OVe
the weekend.

F. K. Maddox and Ralph Lind
sev of Houston visited In th
Will Teaff home last week
Thursday the Houston visitors
and the Teaffs visited Mr. Max
dox and Mrs. Teaffs sister. Mi
L. G. Snider at O'Donnell. Mr
Maddox also visited with hi
sister. Mrs. Ix'e Dodson. in Pos
and his brother. Hoy Madd
and family. F K Maddox will
leave next week for Venezeula
South America, where he will !

employed by the Gulf Oil ( orp
Mr. and Mr. R H Sapping

ton and daughter visited Sun
day In the Roy Holly horn- - it
Post.

Rov Teaff and Jim Norman at
tended the Snvder Post foottiall
game in Snyder Friday night
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PostDispatch Ens
On Eaily-Da- y Trees

The vminu ( mpmlur of Iho
ff are learning

the hard way not to write any- -

Iklnn al.,.,11 !..!' ,,k hltt,.r.
without consulting ( B. Ever
ett, wnose pnoioerapmc mem
ory IS without equal In these
piirm.

l .n.1 week in a Utile urn
about leon J 'well's admirauon... Mru ClsHvii Ulmnnu Mvtn'eI , . .MIIH , .... i.e. ..,.. H

American, elm was statedthat
the treese set out for the most
part in earlyday Post were chin
esc elm or black locust.

Everett says the early-da-

ireeg set out here were, for the
most parL American elm. black

!

AND

A SMALL DOWN

HOLD ANY ITEM

TILL

Bv

orgeat trace; atersday Dedgs ia the new Use

M eaatc saedssiks tMs VA IN model

wMk s rating of SUM greeavehicle w.IsM,

o4 w.oes j is It gross weight Tale

si is esTared la Bve It has s Ml- -

turn eavgsae,esdiem ooUd eahaaatvslrsa.

i

THE ltJST

LIGHT BOY ROME
Vielnr llnHmnn went to Dal

las Sunday to bring Billy Light
home Monday irom ine onmrer
Hospital. Billys moiner, wira.
Willie LlKht. spent the weekend
In Dallas.

locust and poplar. A few china
in n v trees were set out on the
Streets In front of what Is now
I he ffazarene and, In
the ii . lghborhoodof C. D Morrel,
some mountain ash trees were
set out.

Mr. and Mrs. Dovle Baxter
baby have moved here from An-

drews Mr Baxter Is
by an oi! company

Be Wise

. 'MM ft ""V dsft

DYEING
We Dye Any Kind Of Clothing,

And Other Cloth

Materials.

--Dyeing Is Our Specialty--

TlllT0

We Offer A Big Stock

TOYS

and
DOLLS

PAYMENT WILL

CHRISTMAS

A4vUa'

vQatLlSPVsMssM

We Invite You Use Our

CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

WACKER'S

Dodge Offers 356 Truck Models in New Line

jHH fl BseadBfdl IL.
' jl

" .. JAr' ,,L ' --JsSSSBBBBBB,TC
I

cossrrtaiiif
eounds

eassMastUa
waoelssvsea.

DISPATCH

Church

employed

"

Curtains

Of

To

attest keliesl transmiasioa with overdrive

la fifth svallablc, eyrlrbonded brake linings, a new

lectrlcal systesswhich aseiats tan Impreved engine

performance. Steel ssoke wheels which reduce un

aerung weight and imareve brake cooliag. and

aa;otber new features.

SEE THE FOUR HALF TON TRUCKS WE HAVE ON OUR FLOOR

We Have A Big Stock of

1947 and1948 Used Cars!

STORIE MOTOR
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i PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Fryers
PICNICS

PORK STEAK

Bacon
BOLOGNA

Fsi
REET

MARGARINE

Fully Dressedand

Drawn lb.

Cudahy's Puritan
Half or Whole

Frcih
Pound

Wilson's Hawkeye

Sliced lb.

All Meat

Boneless Perch
Pound

Armour's
12 oi. Can

Durkee's Colored

Lettuce I

GRAPES

ams
PEPPERS

fokay

No. 1

ii

rm Heads

ound

Sweet

lb.

59c I
3 9 c J

lb. 5 9 c

49c
lb.49c

39c
37c (J

lb.39c k

PiggJy Wiggly Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

f

Maryland

lb.

9c

a

lb.12'2cK

7ic
lb.1212cl

f k
5 Celery 15c

APPLES Eg, lb.1 5c

f
J ARMOUR'S TALL CAN k

mSMIUC lie 8

PEACHES

WW

COCKTaAIL

CHERRIES
COCKTAIL
CHERRIES
BOSENBERRIE

PRUNEJUICE
M POTATOES

TOMATOES
CARROTS
SARDINES
JELLO
SALAD DRESSING

wmmmmm davis & humphriesxlixo

CATSUP
PICKLES
PICKLES

DEL MONTE
No. 2 1-- 2

Halves,Slice

Fruit, No. 2 1-- 2

DEL MONTE

DARK SWEET
DEL MONTE
NO. 303 GLASS

FRUIT. NO. 303
DEL MONTE

Del Monte. 303
Light Sweet, glass

23
3for$:

DEL MONTE
No. 303. Glass

DEL MONTE
Quart Bottle

New, Del Monte
No. 2 Can

Del Monte. No. 2

Solid Pack

Del Monte. 303
Glass.Diced

Del Monte. No. 1

Oval. Tom. Sauce

AssortedFlavors
Box

Miracle Whip
Pint Jar

WNERS A OPERATORS

DEL MONTE

14 OZ. BOTTLE

DEL MONTE, 24 Ounce.
Sliced, Sour, Dill or
Kosher Dill

DEL MONTE, Sweet
PICKLE CHIPS, 12 Om.

jjjjjjjjli
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33
22
33.
33(

29i

15

2S
15

25
5'c

17c
35c
31c


